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GARDNER said the Wakefield
Health Care Center Board will 'not
continue the search for a physician
as they have been doing in past
weeks.'"

A recruited physician, she said,
would have to work in well with the
sateilite clinic crew, 'It will be up to
them [Benthack Clinic] to further
'search for physicians if they decide
that they need another, 'she said.

THE FINISHED feasibility study
recently conducted by Grandview
Health Resourc"S-wasreviewed at
the annual meeting. Gardner said
the study showed that 'iLwas just
not viable to operate the present
hospital as an intensive care unit."

But the study did indicate; she
said, that it would be most viable
to have a satellite clinic established
in the hospital facility. :This will al-"
low us to make use of a large part
of the building and equipment
which otherwise would have, reo
mained unused: she added.

'The Benthack Clinic satellite
office will also offer the availability
of a physician for ttie residents of
the present nursing home facility.
This means a great deal to us,"
Gardner said,

The Wakefield Health Care
Center officials, at its annual
meeting Thursday evening, an
nounced that Benthack Clinic of
Wayne will be establishing a satel
lite clinic in Wakefield.

Jeanne Gardner, chairman of
the Wakefield Health Care Center,
said Friday morning that the clinic
will be located in the present hos
pital building in Wakefield.

'We're extremely pleased with
the decision,' said Gardner.

She said Benthack Clinic plans
to be in Wakefield at the satellite
clinic on or before July 5.

"There is some work to be done
in the hospital building to meet
fl-etr-_-needs-,-''---G-ardners-aid-.

Gardner said D'S. Robert Ben
thack, Benjamin Martin and Physi
cian's Assistant Gary West will be
alternating day~."working at the

,Wakefield satellite clinic. The clinic
will be staffed at least three to
four half days a week to begin
with, she said.

Clinic to
operate in
Wakefield
hospital

A country appetite'. _
BEN ALLEMANN OF ""aynethlnks h's bratwu~tls better
tasting In Ills hanjl than In 'a bun, 9ne of th~f1I~hllghts
of-WayneCountl')' Store Days was .the free"ratwunt _
feed sponsored by Wayne Area Chamber of (:ommerce'
businesses.- '

See REEG, page 5

WHEN LICENSING require
ments came onto the scene, Reeg
said she almost quit because of the
restrictions and regulations., The
children could no longer be served
home-canned food. 'We could
baby-sit no more than eight
children at one time. And we had
to make sure that we wou'ld serve
them balanced breakfasts, noon
dinners and snacks," Reeg
mentioned.

She almost quit, she said, be
cause of the paperwork in keeping

'You never had to worry when
the kids were with Ardy~e. If there
was something wrong, she would
always call, ft she mentioned. RShe
has been agoodJ.riend to the
moms, always willing to listen to
our problems."

:Mash, who has been president
oT-Wllyne . State-College' exalOtly
one year, hi!s been stressing the
important rore the college has
played in the educational,
economic .. _and ".tJJt.UI'al
development of Ngrtt>easC
Nebraska.

He has visited· many co:mmu'1i.
ties in the College's Northeast
Nebraska service region and has
spoken to' their .leadership .about
Wayne. State college's role in re
gional development.

understanding about the cause-ef
fect relationship that exists be
tween higher education and com
munity and economic, develop
ment."

If the Kearney State bill gets
past a possible challenge by the
state attorney general who be
lieves the legislature's ilpproval of
LB 247 is unconst'ltutional, Wayne
State Coliege would become the
largest college in the system in
1991 with an enroliment of nearly
3,000 students,

Mash says Wayne State's iarger
enrollment is not a basis for grand
standing as the flagship institution.
RWe're similar to one another in
role and mjssion~a!ld.that's the
key: he said.

THE PRESIDEN']:.says, howev"rT 

Wayne State will begin making a
stronger pitch for more state
funding.

'Many people have forgotten
that a recent study determined
that Wayne State is the most
poorly funded of the state colleges
behind Kearney State: he says in
reference to findings by the Na
tional Center for Higher Education
Management Systems.

'That has been lost in the shuf·
f1ew~th~e-focu":'fl-Kear-r's-s~_

which Reeg provided over her 29
years of baby-sitting,

Dawn Malchow, age 29, is one
who as a child spent daytime hours

·under thewatctiful,affettionate
care of Reeg. Now Malchow of
Laurel has a family of her own 
and her daughter Danelle has
been g6ing to Reeg's home since
she was four months old.

Malchow recalls how some of
the children would go with Reeg to
club meetings or with her to per
form other types of errands. She
recalis how Reeg worked hard at
preparing the noon meals and how
the children could watch and help
Reeg canning the vegetables from
her spacious garden. ftWe were fed
so good there that there were
times we could not eat when we
got back home.' Malchow re
calied.

State College to regional devel
opment and speak out/ he said.

"Northeast Nebraska residents,
its businesses and its senators will
have to be more .proactive in sup
porting and defending not only a
stronger Wayne State College, but
also a stronger Northeast Commu
nity College in Norfolk - because
it's in Northeast Nebraska's best
interest to do so.

PRIOR TO when she and all
other day care providers were re
quired to have a license for pro~

viding day care, Reeg would baby
sit up to 15 children. Mothers who
are nurses, teachers, barbers, of
fice workers, bank employees or
who are college students and oth
ers in various career fields have
come to appreciate the services

"And I wouldn't want to part
with anyone of those years/ Reeg
said.

to that, Reeg would occasionally
baby-sit for parents who had to go
into town or if one of the parents
was hospitalized.

Since 1960 she has provided a
baby-sitting (day care) service to
61 families and has, as most of the
parents will agree, become a
g~andmother to at least 104 chil
dren.

With or without KSC

System viewed important
The president of Wayne State

College believes the roles of his
college and the State College Sys
tem must be viewed more impor
tantly in the coming years regard
less of whether or not Kearney
State CollegA! joins the University
of Nebraska System in 1991.

Reeg says she ""ill nJiss the kids
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Ardyce Reeg of Wayne, after
29 years (going on 30) of baby
sitting for children in the Wayne
area, will end what has become a
career filled with some fond mem
ories.

At the age of 69, her baby-sit
ting Iic~nse expired on Saturday
(June 10) and after lengthy con
sideration she had decided she
would not renew the two year Ii·
cense, After years of baby-sitting
children of working parents at her
home, she will be able to spend
more of her weekdays with her
husband (Alvin) and other family
members - one of the reasons
she decided to retire from the job,

It was in 1960 when Reeg and
her husband moved to town from a
farm southwest of Wayne and she
began her baby-sitting career. Prior

ARDYCE REEG (third from left on couch) has provided day care service to 61 families, Including Dawn Malchow (right
of Reeg) and Dawn's children. Pictured are Just a few of those und~r her care. In front from left are Tracl Nolte, Ash
ley Johnson and Matt Roeber. On the couch are Carla Rahn, Reeg holding Danelle Malchow, Dawn Malchow holding
Jared Malchow, Danny Roeber and Craig Rahn.

Jennifer Owens
Carroll Elementary
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
warm and dry; highs, mid-70s
to 80s; lows, 50s.

AtAGlance
Flag disposal

WAYNE-Wayne's IrwXn L.
Sears Post· 43 of the Ameri
can Legion will have a flag
disposal ceremony. a~ the u-.
ons Club Park east of Wayne

-Oil- Highway 3S.Dateoof the
ceremony is June 14 (Flag
Day) and it will start .at8 p.m.

Unserviceable flags will. be
disposed of in a proper and
fitting manner. Anyone who
has an unse1'viceable flag can
bring it to the ceremony or
leave it at the Wayne ,Vet's
Club.

Everyone is urged to
pa.use at 7 p.m. on June 14
and recite the Pledge of Al
legiance,

Tractor contest
CONCORD-The area 4-H

Tractor Driving Contest will
take place Thursday, June 15
at the Dixon County Fair·
grounds in Concord. The
Tractor Contest is open to all
4·H'ers in Dixon, Dakota,
Thurston, Ceda< and Wayne
Counties.

There will be a practice
session beginning at 10 a.m.
an.<L!he co'!1est willbeginJlt
1 p.m.

The contest will consist of
three -parts - driving and
backing a tractor and two
wheel trailer through a
staked course; examining a
tractor to identify ten safety
and mechanical problems;
and completing a written
exam to test knowledge of
tractor safety, laws, me
chanics and maintenance.

The deadline for partici
pating and registration was
to have been June 8.

For more information,
contact the Dixon County
Extension Office.

Golf program
WAYNE·The Junior

Recreation Golf Program be
gins Friday, June 16 and will
last till Friday, July 28.

Times are from 9 a.m. to
noon.

The program is open to all
boys and girls ages 10-17_
There is a $10 fee for all
boys and girls who live out
side of the Wayne city limits.

Fat more information,
contact the Wayne Country
Club at 375-1152.

Highway work
AREA-Work is scheduled

to begin June 12 on U.S. 20
for 11.1 miles, between the
West Junction of Highway 9
and Highway 12, west of
Jackson, according to the
Nebraska Department of
roads.

Omni Engineering, Inc. of
Omaha has the contract for
grading, culverts, seeding,
asphaltic concre~..._eday
and the addition of truck
climbing lanes.

Brogie
honored

"11m aware-that some believe a
three-col.lege system of small col
leges will make our institutions less
important than we currently are 'We're talking about the long-

Ed Brogie of Wayne, science in- with Kearney State College as part term viability of Northeast Ne-
structor at Laurel-Concord Public of the system,' Dr. Donald Mash braska - not Wayne. State Col-
School .isone .of--thesix-science--_said..._ lege. The same is true in Southeast
and mathematics teachers. from 'I think just the contrary is true. and Western Nebraska' with Peru
Nebraska who ~~s b~en smg!ed AII three [Chadron, Peru and and Chadron State Colleges,
out- ..for recognition m t~e fl~st Wayne] are simiiaF and have a 'These colleges are regional
phase of the 1989 P~es'd:ntlal clear mission. We are serving de- centers for educatron 'as-well as the
Awards for Exc~lIence m. SCience fined rural Nebraska regions _ and arts and community and economic
and Mathemat'H·:reach,ng--pr-o-'''-werie-crit1CaT'pTayeiS'In-ttie-matter-. d.evelop=nt.._JbeY._~e .. catalysts
gramc . . h' ' .. th t t of rural revitalization of these re- for development. If they are

eremonles onormg e sa e ions" weakened rather than made
awardees will take place during the g . stronger, Greater Nebraska will be
next three months. The teachers Mash says Kearney State's geo-' hurt badly.'
will each receive a Certificate of graphic location and dramatic en-
Honor from the National Science rollment growth have transformed MASH POI NTED out that
Foundation and be recognized for the central Nebraska institution Jerome Warner, the state senator
their extraordinary abilities to im- into a college that has become who drafted the original bill to
prove students' understanding of more and more dissimilar when bring Kearney State into the Uni-
science or mathematics, for having compared to its sister institutions. versity System, has said .all along
a thorough grasp of their subject that he doesn't forsee Chadron,
area, and for demonstrating edu- HE EXPECTS the role and mis- Peru and Wayne losing support if
cational goals which help them sion of the state colleges to be Kearney exits. 'As a matter of fact,

~i"tui~RS4)~5iona~ore-dear!y.,mderstood ·as·. a resl,lt --·he-~5aid-~··we-·--Eo·U

leadership. . . of the coming study called for by . funded: tylash says.
This year's state leveLawardees LB 247. Nonetheless, he realized The president says he believes

_are now candidates, for the-presti- the s'!lall system could I<;>sesome all 'legislators realize the impor-
gious 'presidential awards_to. be of the 'already modest political in· timce of state-wide development.
conferred this October in f1uence' it now hasi! Kearnel( is 'I don't believe senators are
Washington, D~C. Since 1983, the removed.' prepared t'f Write off 'rural Ne-
program. has identified 1,700 'If the legislature sees this.issue braska: he said. 'If they back away

. superiQr teachers throughout the as apolitical one rather than an 'from the support of the state col-
U.S., 632 of whom became Presi- educational one, rural· Nebraska's leges, .it will be. a major steP in that
dential Awardees. ..... future will, be jeopardized,.' Mash direction.'

The Presidential Awards. pro- said., 'There is. no questipn in my
gram Is sponsored by the National .. He says the ,:c<;>lIeges won't be mind that a 'greater investment in
SCience Foundation "ilnd managed able to carry the message alone. higher education is the key, to rural
by the National Science Teachers 'Northeast, !'leb,raska must under-,development. The challenge be'
Association. I. '" stand the Importance of Wayne fore us is to 'create a much better
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Sunalaiag Member %989

Mark Mctlendon, Seward; and
Adam Johnson, Colon.

Flower girl was Natasha lliack,
Fremont and ring bearer was
Nathaniel Weolnder, Omaha.

New Arrivals
ROBERTS -- Mr. and Mrs. Terry

Roberts, Carroll, a son, Kelyn
Waine, 9 Ibs.8 1/2 oz., May 30,
Providence Medical Center. He
joins two sisters, Kirby and Katie,
and a- brother, Kristofer. Grand·
parents are Waine Kruse, Norfolk;
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Robert,
Carroll. Great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Wecker, Osmond.

THE BRIDE WAS given in
marriage by her father_and ap
peared in her mother's white
wedding <tress, wearing a necklace
given to her mother by her father
on her parent's wedding day. The
floor length gown of Alencon lace
featured a Sabrina neckline
outlined by iridescent sequins,
long tapered sleeves, a ruffled net
skirt with a ·fan-shapped lace skirt
on each side.·

Her finger tip veil was attached
to a tiara crown and edged in
pearls. She carried roses with
pearls intertwined with baby's
breath.

Her attendants wore teal satin
dresses with a rosette lace overlay
featuring fitted gathered bodices
with a full pick up lace skirt, an
open neck off the shoulders and
short puffed sleeves. They carried
two long stem cream roses.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception was held at the Wayne
Armory. Hosts were Leonard and
Cheryl Weander, Lincoln, NE; and
Jim and Deb Lamprecht, Ithaca,
NE.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Lucille Jarman, Cedar
Bluffs, and Joe Jarman, Fullerton,
NE. Georgia Lamprecht, Ithaca,
NE, poured coffee while Sherry
Peterson, Genoa, served punch.

Waitresses were Traci Lam
precht, Terri Lamprecht, Angie
Lamprecht,anOJ Tami Givens, all of
Ithaca, NE.

Fifteen members of the 1949
Class of Winside High School held
its reuI}ion May 26 at a Wayne
restaurant with a dinner to cele
brate its 40th anniversary. May 27
they attended the alumni banquet
at the Winside Auditorium.

Those present were: Caroline
(Brummond) Petersen, Laurel; Del
and Mary I Qu,(Walde) ,Derl:»r,
Lander, WY; Dallas and· Marc.eHii
(Hamm) Schellenberg and Wayne
and Lorraine (Voss) Denklau, Win
side; Harry and Gloria (Swanson)
Leseberg, and Helen (Sedlak)
Barner, Wayne; Jim and Mary
Thompson, Edmond, OK; Virgil
Foot, and Orville and Mary Lea
(Jensen) Lage, Pilger; Ervin and
Charlotte Jaeger, Tempe, AZ; Rus
sell and Erna (Jaeger) Hoffman,
and Vernon and Lois Miller,
Hoskins; Doris (Schuetz) Bohl, Up
per Marlboro, MD; Stoney and
Helen (Hansen) Stahlnecker,
Grand Island, NE; and Duane
(Buck) and wife, Farson. WY.

An informal program was held
with Vernon Miller as master of
ceremonies. Prizes were awarded
to the following: Erna Hoffman,
wearing class ring; Duane McClary,
least hair; Doris Bohl, traveling
longest distance; Vernon Miller,
most grandchildren; Mary Lou
Derby, changed the least; and
Helen Stahlnecker, monkey prize.

Two deceased members are
Beverly Davis Hansen and fohn
Suehl.

Class of
'49 meets

Publishers - Gary &" Peggy Wright
Managing editor - Chuck Hackenmiller

Assistant editor· laVon Anderson
Sports editor - Kevin 'Peterson

Advertising executive - Jane Fluent
Receptionist -

Bookkeeper - linda Granfield
Typesett~rs
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Darkroom technician· Jeff Sperry

Commercial printers .
Rick Kerkman & Rod Thomas

Mailroom manager,. Doris Clausen
Press room assistant - Kevin Baldridg.e

General Assistant - Dean Fuelberth
,. Malnt.~nance - Debbie &: Cecil Vann

Special projects assistants _
.___ Maxine Schwanke

Glerlda Schluns - JonfHoldorf
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Thursday: Swiss steak in tomato
sauce, French baked potato, Ital
ian blend vegetables, waldorf
salad, whole wheat bread, apri
cots.

Friday: Tuna and noodles, peas,
cottage cheese and fruit, whole
wheat bread, strawberry pie.

Monday: Scalloped chicken,
cauliflower and cheese sauce, car
rot coin salad, whole wheat bread l

buster bar dessert.

Guests were re.gistered by the
couple's grandchildren. An
anniversary cake was baked and
served by Rhonda Kittle of Winside
with Linda Papstein, Norfolk, serv
ing punch.

The couple were married June
5. 1949 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Norfolk. Guests who were
attendants at their wedding were
lois Praeuner, Battle Creek; Lucille
Marten, Hoskins; Delbert Pettitt,
Carroll, IA and Lee Pettitt, Norfolk.
Former flower girl, La Von Fagan of
Omaha, and ring bearer, Kenneth
Wichman of Norfolk, were also
guests.

Fremont and Jim Pennington of
Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Am~apier,

lincoln; and Kim Weander and
Kara Weander, Wayne, with
groomsmen Kenton Birtell and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weander

Weander· wed

Bridal Showers-------.

l.eah Jensen
Thirty-five guests attended a miscellaneous bridal shower held

for Leah Johnson of Norfolk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Robert
Jensen, Winside, at the Hoskins Fire Hall Wednesday evening. Miss
Jensen and Keviri -Ma-rotz, ·son of Mr. and- Mrs. Lane Marotz, Winside,
will be married July 8 at Trinity Lutheran Church, Hoskins.

Guests attended from Winside, Norfolk, Carroll, Stanton and
Hoskins. For entertainment, contests were played and the hall was
decorated in peach and white. Hostesses were Kathy Broekemeier,
Norfolk; Miriam' Willers, Stanton; and Ruth Bruggeman, Gloria
Doffin~nd Pat Meierhenry, all of Hoskins.

Anniversary celebration
held for Andersons

(Week of June 12-19)
Monday: Veal birds, beets.

blushing pear salad, whole wheat
bread, cherry crunch.

Tuesday: Barbequed chicken,
potato salad, broccoli. ~wedish

green top salad, dinner roll, purple
plums.

Wednesday: Hot pork sand
wich, whipped potato, corn, red
hot applesauce salad, white bread,
aoricots.

Fifty-three guests attended
from Grenville, IA; Carroll. IA; Fre
mont, Omaha, Norfolk, Battle
Creek, Clarkson, Stanton, Winside
and Hoskins.

Women
of Today
meets

Casey, Wayne, organist. Musical
selections included "For God", "In
His Love", and "The Wedding
Song".

SERVING AS HONOR a t
tendants were Nancy Black of

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu. _

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Anderson of
Hoskins celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary at a buffet
dinner hosted by their five chil
dren. Their children are: Linda
Papstein and Rick Anderson, Nor
folk; Larry Anderson and Randy
Anderson, Hoskins; and Rhonda
Kittle, Winside. The Andersons are
grandparents of seven grandchil'
dren.

ohnson,

announces
honor roll

Wakefield

Senlor5-- Kurt Boeckenhauer,
Brian--Wagner.

Juniors - Troy Krusemark, Cathi
Larson, .Chris Loofe.

Sophomore - Jim Erickson.
Freshman, Jason Wagner.
Eighth grade- Cindy Torczon;
Seventh grade - Valerie Fis-

cher, Melissa Haglund, Brian John
spn, Heidi Johnson.

A candlelight ceremony was
the setting for the e.change of
wedding vows by Patricia Johnson
and Lee Weander May 27 at
Grace Lutheran Church of Wayne.

Thee bride, daughter of Lloyd
and Carlann Johnson of Colon, NE,
is a 1984 graduate of Cedar Bluffs
High School and a 1988 graduate
of Wayne State College. She is
employed as an elementary
teacher at Able, NE for the
upcoming school year.

The bridegroom is the son of
Kenneth and Sandra Weander of
Wayne. He is 1983 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School and
attended Wayne State College
and Concordia College, Seward.
He is employed by the State De
partment of Roads Material and
Test Lab.

THE NEWLYWEDS are making
their home at' 4645 Dudley,
Apartment 9, Lincoln, NE 68503
after a wedding trip to Colorado.

The Rev. Jon Vogel of Shawano,
WI, officiated at the double ring
evening ceremony. Decorations
included altar and pew
candelabras with cream pew bows
and altar bouquets made of
gladiolas. Candlelighters were
Linda Fa., Albion; and Michelle
Jarman, Kearney.

Guests were ushered to their
seats by Scott Jarman, Cedar
Bluffs; Jay Schroeder, Genoa; Bob
Bradley, Siou. City; and Mike
Erickson, Wayne. Ushers and
attendants wore black majestic
tu.edoes with white button down
dress shirts accented by teal
cummerbuns and bow ties.

Vocalists were"'Ken and Robin
Dennert, Wayne, and' Karen
Whitmarsh, Lincoln, with Jan

Fourth quarter and second
semesLN1mnur-rotts- at- Wal<efield-
School District have been
released.

To be eligible for the honor roll,
students must earn at least 94 per
cent in two or more solid subjects
and not have a grade below 87
per cent.

Students listed on the fourth
quarter honor roll include:

Seniors - Brenda Boeckenhauer,
Stuart Clark, Tony Halverson,
Deanna Mulhair, Michelle Otte.
Doug Roberts, Sharon Wenstrand.
Chris Woods.

Juniors - Ken Addink, Buffany
Blecke, Julie Greve, Jenifer
Gustafson, Brian Lundahl, Andy
McQuistan, Shawn Meyer, Perre
Neilan, Susan Nuernberger, Ingrid
Ruoff, Pam Rusk.

Sophomores ~ Matt Anderson,
Dean Faust, Matt Krusemark,
Christy Otte, Doug Stanton.

Ninth grade - Lynn Anderson,
Lisa Blecke, Steve Clark, Jeff Jepp
son, Jon Johnson, Kristen Miller,
Sarah Salmon, Marcus Tappe.

Eighth grade - Heather
Gustafson, Chris Mortenson, Heidi
Muller, Trang Nguyen, T. J. Preston,
Becky Stout.

Seventh grade - Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Kathy
Otte.

ALSO. LISTED on the second
semester honor roll were:

Crades 7 - 72

In addition, pressure canner
gauges will be tested for accuracy
during the event. Dial type gauges
for canners should be ch&ked on
a regular basis reports Mary
Temme, e.tension home
economist. It is recommended that
vegetables and meats b~ pro
cessed in a pre$.sure canner' to in
sure safe canned products.

Gauges will be tested from 10
a.m. to 6 .p.m. on Thursday, June
15. Individuals may bring in the
canner lid with gauge attached
and ~atch their gauge be tes~ed.

The Bleckes were married May
24, 1939 at the Redeemer
Lutheran parsonage in Wayne by
Rev. Most. 'Present for the occasion
was Mrs. Clarence Schlines who
was the maid of honor at their
wedding.

orado, Fort Cahoun, Wakefield,
Hubbard, Carroll, Winside, Emer
son, laurel, and Wayne.

Sara Blecke registered guests
while Kristi Blecke and Kim Thess
served the anniversary cake. All
were assisted by Patricia and Carol
E. Blecke.

3M's Extension Club hold meeting
WAYNE-3M's Home E.tension Club will meet on June 19 for a

6:30 p.m. cooperative picnic at Bressler Park. Bever.ages will bo.
furnished by Jociell Bull.

Seven members attended the May meeting in the courthouse
meeting room with Verdina Johs as hostess. Members submitted
their tray favors for use at Providence Medical Center. Selections for
program planning were made for the 1990 lessons.

3M's were represented by four members and two guests at the
spring tea.

Members were informed white vehicles are seen the easiest
while dark green is the least visible with the lesson "Women on
Wheels' by Jociell Bull.

Tops 200 holds meeting
WAYNE-Tops 200 met June 7 with 24 members present. Best

weekly loser for Tops was Fern Kel1y and Bev Ruwe. Best loser for
Kops was Dee Rebensdorf. Best monthly loser for Tops was Betty
Hanks. Best monthly loser for Kops was Sharon Fleer. Four people
are left on the check challenge. Secret sisters were revealed. Linda
Smith received her bracelet and Mary Weible received her first
charm. Bev Dangberg, Kay Saul and Penny McKittrick received
charms also.

T and C Club pla.yl cards
WAYNE-T and C Club met with Frances Nichols as hostess June

8. The card game, 500, was played with Florence Meyer and Edna
Baier having highest.scores.

Ne.t meeting is July 13 at 2 p.m. with Marjorie' Bennett as
hostess.

Convention report at P. f. O.
WAYNE.Marilyn Carhart, president of P. E. O. Chapter AZ, gave

a report of the state P. E. O. convention at the June 6 meeting held
in the home of Marilyn Pierson. Fourteen members were present.

Hostesses were Beulah Atkins and Lauren Walton.

B. C. Club meets
WAYNE-B. c. Club met June 2 with Lynal Krueger, hostess. Si.

members were present with 'guests Leona ..Longe, Emma Franzen,
Marilyn Bodenstedt, Gloria Leseberg and Irene Rleb~---

Roll caU was' riA summer I Remember". Esther, Heinemann was in
charge of meeting_ Mary Lee Lage gave a report of the last meet
ing. Afternoon was spent playing ten point pitch. Prizes were won by
Leona Long, Marilyn Boderstedt, Margaret Korn, and Marie Soden.
Ne.t meeting will be July 7 at 2 p.m. with Mary Lee Lage, hostess.

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary plans events
WAYNE-Wayne Eagles Au.iliary met June 5 with 20 members

present with President Janice Newton, presiding. Perfect
attendance pins were awarded to Babs Middleton, Jancie Newton,
Mylet Bargholz, Fern Test, and Deann Behlers.

- July 8 chicken show parade committee reported letters have
been set to area towns. The 11 a.m. parade float entries can be
sent to Mylet Bargholz, Wakefield or Cathy Lindsay, Wayne.

Father's Day will be celebrated tune 16 at the Aerie with a steak
fry and potluck supper starting at 7:30 p.m. Members and their
guests are asked to bring a meat item to grill and one other dish.

- Committee =I:>gr~ are Nora Woehler, Linda Gamble and Naoma
Isebrand. - - - --

Ne.t meeting will be June 19.

Community Calendar----,
MONDAY, JUNE 12

Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club tour, leave courthouse at 8
a.m.

VFW Au.iliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
Wayne Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JUNE 13
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
T and C Club, Marjorie Bennett, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV Au.iliary dinner and meeting, Vet's Club room, 6:30

p.m.
Grace Lutheran Evening Circle guest night, 7:30 p.m.

vvayne-CltyeotIncil--meeting;"h30 p.m...
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14

Villa Wayne Bible Study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m. ?

Wayne County Farm Bureau annual picnic, Bressler Park, 7 p.m.
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA), 7:30 p.m.
United Methodist Women guest night, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 1S
Girl Scout leaders, First United Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

. ! FRIDAY, JUNE 16
Wayne Eagles Au.iliary steak fry and potluck supper, Aerie, 7:30

p.m.

BrieDy Speaking------,
Marx2Sth anniversary open house

WISNER-An open house in honor of the 25th anniversary olMr.
and Mrs. Clifford Mar., Jr. of Wisner will be held June 18 at the
Wisner City Auditorium. Friends and relatives of the couple are
invited to attend.

- _·-"Iostedllytl1ejr seven children from 2 - 5 p.m., a program will be
giveh at 3 p;m.'he couple requests n6 gifts oe-glven-;-

Fresh produce will soon be
available from home gardens or
local ,grocery stores for canning or
freezing. The taste of garden fresh
fruits and vegetables brightens
many a winter's day.

Current publications and preser·
vation equipment will be in the
spotlight at a Food Preservation
Fair sponsored by the Wayne
EKtension Service to be held
Thursday, June 1S at the Wayne
County Courthouse meeting room.
Displays will be avall~ble for
viewing from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,,,,

_ -S .

Relatives and friends helped
Willard and Joy Blecke celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary
June 4 at the Woman'" Club
Room, Wayne.

The event was hosted by their
children: Gary and Patricia Blecke,
Ronald and Carol E. Blecke, and
Carol A. and John Messersmith.
The couple have five grandchil
dren: Kim Thess, Christi, Chad, Eric
and Sara Blecke; and one great
granddaughter, Erin Thess.

Guests were from St. Louis,
Rocky Mount and Kirksville, MO;
Merriam, KS; South Dakota, Col-

Seniors - Brenda Boeckenhauer,
Stuart Clark, Tony Halverson,
Deanna Mulhair, Michelle Otte,
Kellie Thies, Sharon Wenstrand,
Chris Woods.
.. )lmlors . Ken Addink, Buffany

Blecke, Julie Greve, Jenifer
Gustafson, Brian Lundahl, Andy
McQuistan, Shawn Meyer, Perre
Neilan, Susan Nuernberger, Ingrid
Ruoff, Pam Rusk, Matt Tappe.

Sophomores - Matt Anderson,
Dean Faust. Matt Krusemark,
Christy Otte, Doug Stanton.

Freshmen - Lynn Anderson, Lisa A special election will be held'
Blecke, Jeff Jeppson, Jon Johnson, June 12 when the Wayne Women
Scott Johnson, Kristen Miller, Sa- of Today meet at 8 p.m. at the
rah Salmon, Marcus Tappe. Columbus Federal meeting room.

Eighth grade _ Heather Secret sist~wi1l.be_draw~for the
Gustafson, Chris Mortenson, Trang year and the annual family cain-
Nguyen, T. J. Preston. pout planned. .

'Co..a··u~-g'., .. e'"~.rnr1J1'-- -.- -,-~.---- .' ... - '.. --, _Seventh grade - Kali Baker, Annette .Rasmussef\ Installed
-~~=-'::Mr,aiiorriia':'E",a""t~tsTErjtksorr.K~e~ew..ofh~ersat .the Jylay 11

Otte. meeting at Columous eoera.
, Members exchanged new officer

HONORABLE MENTION stu- duties during the board meeting.
dents must have no grades below Two members from the Norfolk
87__'per cent. These students in- Chapter have joined the Wayne
c1ucfe: Group. Members. received awards

from 'the' April 28 convention at
Gr~nd Island, NE.

Local officer training will be
held June 17 at Grand Island and
the national convention at Lincoln
waslune 8 -11.

Discussion was held on an up- 'SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, C.edar, Dixon, ThurstGh,:' CLimlng, Stanton and Madison

cOl"fling garage sale and it w!:ls 'de- CountIes;, S23.00 per ~ar, S20.00 for six ~onths. rn-state: S25.50 per year
cided .to order new officer pins. $22.00 !,prsi. months. <;lut-state.: 130..50 per year, $27.00 for si. months. Sin:

A plant ~xchange was· held fol- gle copies 45 cents.' ... :. ,-' .
'Iowing the meeting.. / .?L---------':"-:--:--:------:--;-----_.,-- .....J

Bleckes honored
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marry

blue street length dress. Both
fathers wore gray tuxedoes with
light blue ties and cummerbunds.

Followi~g the ceremony, a
reception w~sitl'eld at Wakefield
Legion Hall. Hosts were Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Clark, Dakota City; and
Mrs. and M~~ Marvin Andersen,
Hoskins. Arranging gifts were
Tammie Denton, lincoln; and loni
Woldt, Wayne.

Carol Willers,. Wayne; and
Margaret Siebrandt, Pender, cut
and served the wedding cake. Peg
Kay pou red coffee while Jodi Kay

. - servedpunch,-both of Wakefield.
Waitresses were julie Siebraridt;
Pender; Lu Ann Clark, Dakota City;
and Trudy and Lynnette Snyder,
both of South Sioux City.

Wakefield. Both the groom and
ring bearer wore white tuxedoes
with tails.' ._____. .

THE BRIDE was given III

marriage by her father and
appeared in a white satin and lace
chapel gown. The white satin
bodice with a low neckline was
encircled with a row of delicate
lace, a flirtations lace peplum waist
and a train enhanced with rows of
lace. She wore a lace hat with an
open crown and fingertip veil and
carried a white Bible with covered
with peach roses, blue forget-me
riots, long -ivy stfeilmers and--white
bridal ribbons.

The bride's mother selected a
light pink street length dress while
the groom's mother wore a light

Mr, and Mn, Curtis ItoIterts

St. Paul's Lutheran Church was
the setting for the May 27
marriage of Mary Ann Kay and
Curtis Roberts,. both of Wayne.

Parents of the couple are
Donald and. Ma.rgaret Kay of
Wakefield and -Cheryl; Sr. and·'
Marguerite Roberts of Pender..

The bride-elect is a 1984
graduate of Wayne-Carroll High
School and is employed at Restful
Knights, Wayne. The bridegroom is
a 1982 graduate of Pender High
School and is employed by Kay
Housemoving, Wayne. The
newlyweds will be making their
home in rural Wayne.

Rev. Leroy Iseminger officiated
at \.he double ring 6 o'clock
ceremony. Decorations included
altar flowers of blue carnations,
white mums and pink gladiolas,
candelabras and white lace pew
bows with with small blue roses.
Candlelighters were Todd and
Craig Fredrickson, Wayne.

Kay, ~ Roberts

REGISTERING GUESTS were
Linda Anderson, Hoskins; Andrea
Kay, Wakefield; and Malissa
Fredrickson, Wayne. Serving as
ushers were Cheryl Roberts, Jr.,
Wakefield; Kevin Roberts, Pender; ,
Rick Kay, Wakefield; and Roger
Fredrickson, Wayne. Ushers wore
gray tuxedoes with gray ties and
cummerbunds.

Delwin Kai, Pender, sang
"Looking Through the Eyes of Love
and "The Wedding Song". Organist
was Elaine Rump, Wayne.

Serving as honor attendants
were Denise Fredrickson, Wayne,
and jim Allvin, Wakefield.

Bridesmaids were judy
Whitworth, Olathe, KS; and Terry
Ciark. Omaha. junior bridesmaid

• was Nicole Kay, Wakefield. They
wore floor length peach satin
dresses in off-the-shoulder
southern belle style and carried
white fans with blue roses, peach
forget-me-nots and pearls.

Groomsmen were Duane Kay,
Wakefield; and Dave Siebrandt,
loomis, NE. Junior groomsman was
Krls Haskin, Pender. They wore
gray tuxedoes with . light blue ties
and cummerbunds.

Flower girl was Tanya Kay,
wearing a white dress, and ring
bearer was jacob Kay, both of

SOUND CASSETIES
Taylor Caldwell, "Answer as a

Manll
;- f"net Dailey, -II-Hein~ss";

Ernest Hemingway, "The Old Man
and The Sea"; jack Higgins, 'A
Prayer for the Dying"; Nicholas
Proffit, 'Gardens of Stone"; H.F.
Saint, "Memoirs of an Invisible
Man"; Erich Segal, ~Doctors~.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
(May 19B9)

David Baker, "I Want to Fly the
Shuttle~; Stan Berenstain, ~The

Berenstain Bears and Too Much
Vacation~; Miriam Cohen, "See
You in Second Grade'; Pam Con
rad, ~My Daniel"; Barthe De
Clements, "Five Finger Discount";
Richard Fowler, "Cat's Cake;
Patrick K. Hallinan, "My First Day of
School"; Eric Hill, "Spot Looks at
Opposites'; Johanna Hurwitz.
"Hurray for Ali Baba Berenstain";
Leo Lionni, "Tillie and the Wall";
Carol A. Marron, "Yellowstone";
Susan Beth Pefeffer, "Dear Dad,
love Laurie~; Mona Rabun Reeves,
"I Had a Cat"; Susan Seligson, 'The
Amazing Amos and the Greatest
Couch on Earth"; j. Michael Shan
non, "Space jokes"; Geroge Sulli
van, "Big League Spring Training";
jeanne Willis, "Earthlets as Ex
plained by Professor Xargie'.

PageOne_._-
New Booka at 'the
Wayne Publle Ubrary

ADULT BOOKS
(May 1989)

Saul Bellow, 'A Theft"; Gregory ,
~enford, ".Tide of Light-; Yogi
"Berra, "Yogi: It Ain't Over... I/;
CharJ9tteGingham, 'To Hear a
-Nightingale';-·S..rah· Bird; 'The
Boyfriend School'; Walter J. Boyne,
'Trophy for Eagles'; Barbara Bren
ner, 'The Falcon Sting'; Simon
Brett, "Mrs, Presumed Dead";
Jacqueline Briskin, 'The Naked
Heartll ; j.V. Brummels, "Deus Ex
Machina'; Phyllis Burke, 'Atomic
Candy'; joan Chase, 'The Evening
Wolves'; Andrea Chesman,
"Summer in a Jar: Making Pickles,
Jams & More'; Jim Crace, 'The Gift
of Stones"; E.X. Ferrars, 'A Murder
Too Many"; Catherine Gaskin, 'The
Charmed Circle'; Eileen Goudge,
"Garden of Lies"; Heloise, "All New
Hints From Heloise: A Household
Guide for the '90s"; Dick Jacobs,
"Who Wrote that Song?'; Harry
Adam Knight, 'The· Fungus'; Elaine
landau, "Surrogate Mothers"; Har
riet Goldhor Lerner, 'The Dance of
Intimacy: A Woman's Guide to
Courageous Acts of Change in Key
Relationships"; Michael Malone,
"Time's Witness"; Robert Mason,
'Weapon"; Rosalind Miles, 'The
Women's History of the World';
Desmond Morris, "Horsewatching",
"The National Directory of Ad
dresses and Telephone Numbers',
"The New Frontier: The Best of the
West 2'; janette Oke, 'Love Takes
Wing"; Vance Packard, "The Ultra
Rich: How Much Is Too Much?";
Joan Phipson, "Bianca"; Barbara
Pym, "Quartet in Autumn'; Eli Roth,
'Good Cholesterol, Bad Choles
terol"; John Saul, "Creature"; Susan
Fromb)lrg Schaeffer, "Buffalo Af
ternoon"; Marjorie Sharmat, "How
to meet a Gorgeous Guy"; Rosie
Thomas, 'Bad Girls, Good Women";
Barbara Vine, "The House of
Stairs"; Richard Wheeler, "Witness
to Appomattox'; Sam Wright,
"Koviashuvik: A Time and Place of
Joy"; Ailce Walker, "The Temple of
My Familiar".

NENAAA's Project Independence
nurses perform the cholesterol
screening.

With a simple prick of a finger
and a few minutes, a blood
cholesterol level can be checked.
If a blood cholesterol levei is
above normal limits, the
nurse/dietician will refer you to a
physician and give you helpful hints
on how to red uce you r blood
cholesterol level. Since this is a test
for "total cholesterol" value, no
fasting is required prior to the test.

Cost to each person is $4. This
covers the expenses of medical
supplies used for each test and for
the use of the machine.

Cholesterol screening is sched
uled at the Wayne Multi-Purpose
Senior Center Wednesday from 9
11 a.m. With rising concern about
cholesterol levels, many people
have expressed an interest in hav
ing their blood cholesterol level
checked.

With the cooperation of the
Northern Nebraska Emergency
Medical Services Council, North
east Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging is now able to offer blood
cholesterol screening at the senior
centers at a minimal cost.

Northern Nebraska Emergency
Medical Services Council provides
the machine to do the testing and

Remer-Clllette
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Remer of

Wayne annouce the engagement
of their daughter, Dr. Lisa Ann
Remer, to Dr. Daniel Wayne
Gillette, Bellevue, NE. He is tpe
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilptte, .
also of Bellevue. t

A June 24 wedding is planned
at the First Evangelical Free
Church in Sioux City, IA.

The couple received their
medical degrees in May from the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center. They will live at Wichita,
KS, where both will be pursuing
their residencies with the
University of Kansas School of
Medicine.

Dr. Remer will be in the family
practice program .affiliated with St.'
Francis Medical Center. Dr. Gillette
will be in the psychiatry program.

News and Notes, _
B,. MaI7 Temme,. Ext_.lon Acent-Home Ec
How much In an emergency fund?

Have you ever wondered where to find money to buy new tires for the
car or how to pay the insurance deductible when someone has an acci.
dent? It may be time to consider an important key.to successful money
management. That's the emergency fund.

iAn e",!,ergency fund is just what it says - ~ fund of money for those
emergency and other unexpected expenses that seem to pop up when
you least expect them and when you least can afford them.

-to-determine how-much money you need in an emergelitylurid-lfjink
about. the emergenci~s you've had in the past year. Go over old (ecords
and bills to refresh your memory. Then make a list of the kinds of emer
gencies y?~ need to have .a pot of money to cover.

In addItIon to car repairs and maintenance and insurance deductibles
consider .emergency tri~s,·household repair and replacement of house:
~old equlpmen.t. You mIght also want to add irregular expenses such as
Insurance premIums, pledges, dues and subscriptions.

One you have ~ list of things for the emergency fund to cover, put a
dollar ~llure on each .one if it were to happen. Then think about the
probabilIty of that partIcular expense occurring within a year. If you think
you'll ~.av~ to r~place th~s~ car tires once every five years, yoyr
probablhty IS one III five whIle IIlsur'V'ce premiums will be paid every year
so the probability is one in one.

Once you have the probability, figure out how much money you ne-ed
to set aSide each year to cover such expense. For those car tires, divide
the cost of the tires by five.

By. adding up these annual figures of money to set aside, you'll come
up wl~h an annual total. Divide that figure by 12 to get what you need to
set aSIde each month for emergencies.

Your emergency fund will be a revolving fund with money coming in
and going out all the time. Also, decide how large you want to let the
fund grow. When it reaches that point, consider putting some of your
emergency savings into an emergency fund cushion which might be cer
tificates of deposit or Treasury bills which will earn more interest.

By sticking to your emergency fund plan eventually you'll hav,; that pot
of money to help you meet unexpected expenses. You will also have
peace of mind knowing that the money is there when needed.

Engagements, _

---ChoIeS-t-eroJ 5Cf-€en-ln-g
set-at Senior Center
at minimal cost

Certificate Features
• $1,000 addition option
• Dne month interest penalty for early withdrawal

• 12-month term
• Minimum deposit-$S,OOO
• Interest payment options

• Monthly statement

• Insured to $100,000

9360/0
June Rate
10% Maximum Rate!
7% Minimum Rate

INVEST IN OUR
TREASURY RATE CD

AND YOU CAN'T GO WRONG.
No matter who's right.

If Treasury rates rise,
your rate will increase,

Our 12-month 'lteasury Rate CD lets you take advan
tage of rismg mreresrrateS:-~our rafe cnangesmonthly, '
based on the I-year Treasury Index. So if 1l"easury rates
rise in 1989, your CD rate will rise also.

IfTreasury rates fall,
your rate is guaranteed,

The minimum rate in effect at the time you invest is
guaranteed for the entire 12-month term. i)o you can
safeguard your investment from dedlning'interest rates -,--
by opening a Treasury Rate CD.

5 FT_ SPIREA
? R.gular $29"95

Now$12.95

EVERGREEN TREES
2 Ft, $12.00 Each
4Ft, $15.00Each

ALL SHRUBS
BUSHES

EVERGREEN TREES

1/2 OFF

ALL
FLOWER BEDDING PLANTS
P.tunla, Marigold. Moss Ro•••• Etc,

3.4pack.$1.00
CREEPING PHLOX
Red. Pink, Whit.. Blu.

SPECIAL. P.r 6 Inch Pot

... -$."1,.00
BEDDING GERANIUMS

4For$1.00
TOMATO PLANTS

4 - 4 Packs $1 .00
4 Inch Potted ~~
GERANIUMS (;~V~';
69¢EaCh • ,,'I!.~~
6 Inch .,otted
GERANIUMS

-1t9¢------~-'Each
LARGE POTTED ROSES

Regular $$,9$ 10 Color.

Now $2.95 Each HANOINGBASKET

.~.:":';'•.···.Country"urs~ery
- .' ._ ..•. 3 M.'. iles Ea.t. on. H.ighWay 35, 1/2 Mile North .

Telephone: 375-4329 --

_.

END OF SEASON
CLEARANCE SALE

r--



Farm tractor 15,500 pounds
out-of-field - first, Greg Kucera,
Cedar Bluffs; second, Tim Reeves,
Norfolk; third, lim Nelson, laurel;
fourth, Franklin Wickett.

Farm tractor 11,500 pounds
out·of-field - first, Brian Korth,
Randolph; second, Gary Ka
vanaugh, laurel; third, Todd Nel
son, Laurel; fourth, Don Asmus,
Randolph. '

Farm tractor 13,500 pounds
out·of-field - first, Gary Ka
vanaugh, Laurel; second, Brian Ko
rth, Randolph; third, Mark Korth,
Randolph;' fourth, Darrin Asmus,
Randolph.

SPORTS

JASON MRSNY DIVES back to first to avoid a pick-off attempt.
Photography. Chuck ~lKk.nmlller

._-~.~-_.._---- ~--~-~~--~-~

-~---~----~--------~-'-''--~~

The Wa)'De Heral~

Monda:r. JUDe sa, %9119 4

The follOWing are results of the Antique tractors 6500 pounds, Wakefield; fourth, Dean Weber,
laurel Ag Days Truck & Tractor Pull 1958 and older stock - first, larry Creston.
results. Anderson, Plainview; second, Bruce /'

Two-Whee! DJ'lvll Pi<:k_up, ~8_QQ.. _TlJf'i'!,k, Randolph; third, Dave As- Antique Tractor 6500 pounds,
pounds - first, Gary OUeman, mus, HOSKIns; Tourtn;'Tom Jones;--l9SfhInd-older-supeTstocl<-.first. _
la.urel;osec.0nd,Steve Treb~sch, Wayn~__ , ,~,~ ,_" Gary Suc~torf~_-"ier~..,:.
Wmsted, Mmnesota. AntIque tractors-750lrlXll1nll''- --

Four-Whe~1 Drive Pickup, 6200 1958andolderstock~first,Da~ Antiqu_e_Tractor., 7500
pounds - first, Gary OUeman, Bach, Randolph; second, larry An- pou.nds,l ?58 and older superstock
Laurel; second, Chuck. Kucera, derson, Plainview; third, -Dan - first, Kim Kunze, Laurel; second,
Cedar Bluffs, Nebraska; third, Troy Gubbels, Coleridge; fourth, Stuart. Dean Weber, Creston.
Johnso~, laurel; fourth, Gary Suck- lubberstedt, laurel.
storf, Pierce. Antique tractors 4500 pounds

Antique tractor 4000 pounds 1938 and older stock - first'
19S8 and older stock - first, Tom Kenny Kruse, Bow Valley; second,
Bruckner, Osmond; se~ond, john Gerry Grone, Wayne; third, Kevin
Thelen, Randolph; third, Gerry Tunink, Randolph; fourth, Butch
Grone, W~yn.e; fourth, Butch An- Anderson, Plainview.
derson, PlainView. Antique tractors 5 500 pounds

Antique tractors 4500 pounds, 1938 and older stock'- first To~
1958 and older stock --;- first, Gerry Jones, Wayne; second, 'Kevin
Grone, Wayne; sec~>nd, Kenny Tunink, Randolph; third, Steve
Kruse, Bow Valley; third, Bob We- luedtk~ laurel.
ber, Tilden; fourth, Kevin Tunink, Antique traCtors 6500 pounds
Randolph. '1938 and older stock - first Da~

Antique tractors 5500 pounds, Gubbels, Coleridge. '
1958 and older stock - first, _Bruce Antique Tractor 5500 pounds,
Tunmk, Ran?olph;. second, Dave 1958 and older superstock _ first,
Asmus, Hoskins; .thlrd, To~ Jones, Gary Suckstorf, Pierce; second, Kim
Wayne; fourth, Kip Held, leigh. Kunze, laurel; third, Rick Kay,

YOUR
SPORTS·

STATIONS
FOR ALL
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&
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Wayne
takes two
from Allen

Wayne's 16 and Under and 19
and Under girls softball teams won
both of their games at Allen
Thursday evening.

In the first game, the Wayne
16 and Und~r"got past Allen by a
10-7 score. Tami Schluns picked up
the win, going the full game and
walking three, striking out one and
giving up two hits.

Four hits were gathered by
Wayne ~ one each by Shawn
Schroeder, Devanee Jensen, Shan
non Holdorf and Annette Helmers.
Helmers and jensen each hit dou
bles.in the contesL

In the second game of the
evening, Wayne1s 19 and Under
girls dropped Allen by a 12-2 mar
gin in six innings.

Robin lutt, making her first start
of the season, yielded just four hits
and walked two while striking out
nine Allen batters.

14 hit~, ~:~y~; ~:~iIL~;tW';dfo~tl1
performance at the plate. Tonya
Erxleben had two hits; one of
them a triple.

Dana Nelson and Kristy Hansen
also had two hits in the game.

. .62
.63

.. 64
.. 6S

Tuesday Evening Ladles
NOT AVAILABLE

B League Scores
J. Sorensen 51
B. Barner 53
E. McDermott 54
I. Hingst 54
J._~~rres.. .54

C League Scores
M. Larsen. . . . .. . 52
B. Novak 54
B. Collins.. .. S5
M. Carhart 59

Tuesday Morning Ladies
A League Scores

C. Bolin. ..42

A. Barclay .••.•••••• , ..••••• "J. Condon,. 49
J.Mutfly. 49
I. Powley 49
G. Munderloh 49 -

D League Scores
M. Froehlich ..
V.McClaln ...
<-M.R~.

E.Wlllers.

Low B Scores
J. O'Leary 42
Don Luff.... . ... 42
K. Berglund 43
G. McGath 43
E. Racely' 43

Low C Scores
B. Chaney. , ,43
L.Olson. .44
C. Peterson 46

Low A Scores
D. Nicholson. . ..... 36
K. Dahl 36
J. Lindau 37
J. Racely 37

CARS

Mens Cons
27 Kip Bressler

Charles Peter COUPLES LEAGUE
Scott Carhart 3211.z Dunklau- Woodward. . 24

29 :291h Hingst 19
26. 281" Simmons 18
30. . , 28V:z Meyer . 17
40 28 Echtenkamp . . 14
36 28 D&JSturm 14
28 27 Wheeler . . 12
32 . . 27 Denton. . . 10
23 26 Lutt . 9
21 25Th Nicholson. . 9
31 . . 2Slf.2 Dledlker . . 8
24 . . 24 Keating. . , 7
25. , 22 Pflanz .6
3S . . . . .. . ...•............ 21 Kerstlne . . 6
37 18Th Olson. . 5
34 . .. 18 VanKleys 5
22. . 18 J&MSturm. .. ..
33; ..• ,.., . .,.-,,14-~_~_-=- _~~~y--,---,-- ............• 0
38 , 11'h Sutb-er-:- --:.~-.'-.-:';:- ..-=.-.,'-.-O~

39 .. 101h IKi·,I'I··I··~··I··I··I··I·I·I;·I··I··I··I..I:·ilJl••~I!!!II![I~~••
DAVE'SSTATE TOM'S
BODY NATIONAL BODY &

SHOP & BANK pAINT
& TRUS~-_~_.SHOP,

CO. .INCe
116 West -lit 108 ....'1 Wayn•• HE

Phone 3'1"-1130 375-455'
f

16

36
, , ... " , .. 31

14 291h
19 2e
11 26V:z
4 2SV:z

17 .... 25
1 25
3 24112

10 24
20 2311.z
6 23lf.l
8 .. 23

13 .......•••. 23
12 201l.z
9 19lf.2
7 191h

18 19Th
5 181h

15 14Th

«urnik to play at WSC
WAYNE-Mike Kurnik of laVerne, California will play basketball

and baseball next year for Wayne State College, according to head
men's basketball coach Steve Aggers.

Kurnik is a 6'8", 200 pound center from Don Bosco Tech High
Schqol. Last season, Kurnik was his team's MVP and was selected to
the AIl-Cam'lno Real league and theAII-Solltb,west ValleY Team,_ He
averaged 13.9 points per game and 7.2 rebounds per game.

Kurnik was also a pitcher for Don Bosco and finished his senior
season with a 7-3 record and 2.90 ERA. He was named to the AII
Camino Real league and All-Southwest Valley Team and finished
second in the baiioting for best pitcher in the leagUe.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Kurnik of laVerne and will
major in graphic arts or industrial technology at Wayne State.

Schnitzler earns scholar-athlete award
WAYNE-linda Schnitzler of Battle Creek has been named to the

NAIA Track and Fieid Scholar-Athlete list.
Schnitzler earned the national award for academic and athletic

achievements. She was one of 52 athletes to earn the scholar
athlete designation.

The senior all-American has a 3.31 grade point average in
elementary education. Schnitzler earned NAIA all-American honors
for her sixth place finish this year at the"'national track meet in the
long jump.

She is the fourth Wayne State athlete this year to earn the
national award. Previously, Marques Wilson, Ronda Peck and Lisa
Jacobsen all earned NAIA academic honors.

Sports Briels---'-------.,
Athlete inks with Doane

WAYNE-Jess Zeiss, a standout athlete at Wayne-Carroll High
School has announced his intention to attend Doane College and
play baseball, according to Doane baseball coach John Clabaugh. '

Zeiss has been awarded a baseball scholarship from Doane and
w'dl play in the middle infield for the Tigers, says Clabaugh, who has
guided Doane to two consecutive Nebraska Intercollegiate Athletic
ConfereQce titles.

He received an outstanding hitter award at the Nebraska
Professional Baseball Camp.

Zeiss also participated in football, basketball and track at Wayne
High. He was honorable mention all-state, NAC all-conference<tnd
Wayne Herald AII-&I'a in football; AII.NAC, All-Area and honorable
mention ali-state in basketball and captain of the track team.

He was a three-year letterman in both football and basketball.

(2-A)
(7-11

(8·0)
(1-7)

10 11 (4-A)
12 10 (5-31

18
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B League Standings
WON lOST

15 18 (3-5)
5 6 11-7)

A League Standings
WON LOST

10 13 (A-A)
2 3 (1-5)

Logan Valley
Godfather's-Nutrena

Windmill
Lumber Company

Ath Jug
Sherman's

Dave's Body-Shop
Hardees

They added another run in the
second inning and one in the third
inning when Wehrer and Gamble
both stroked singles.

Then in the fourth inning, the
local Midgets got four runs on
consecutive singles hit by lentz,
Griesch, Jason Ehrhardt and Jim
Murphy.

Wayne collected a total of nine
hits in the game, one each by
Hoffman, Hamer~ Griesch, Ehrhardt
and Murphy. Those with two hits
were Lentz and Wehrer.

Next games for the Wayne
Midgets are Monday, lune 12
against Pender there and Tuesday,
June 13 away against Dodge. Their
next home game will be Thursday,
June 15 against W~st Point;

Metzler. Getting one hit each were
Schmidt, lutt, Zeiss, Jason Mrsny
and Peterson.

Picking up the win was lutt, who
allowed just three hits in the
contest.

Next action for the Wayne ju
niors is Monday, July 12 at Pender
and Tuesday, july 13 at Dodge.
They will return home to play West
Point on Thursday, June 1S, with all
games starting at around 8 p.m.

Aiso, the game between
Wakefield and Wayne on Friday,
June 27 was postponed to Sunday,
June 2S, with the Midgets to begin
play at 2 p.m. and the Juniors to
begin their game at around 4 p.m.

~ SOFTBALL GAMES ~

'KTCR·
Farm Bureau Ins.

an RBI-producing single.
Creighton, in the top half of

the fourth, scored two runs to knot
the game at 4-4. Wayne re
sponded with two runs scored by
Hausmann and Mrsny in the fourth
inning to go ahead. 6-4.

They broke the game open in
the bottom of the sixth inning to
score seven runs. Getting the big
hitin the inning was Jess Zeiss, who
blasted a homerun that scored
three runs. Others with hits in the
big inning were Matt Peterson,
Hausmann, Schmidt and Chad
Metzler.

Wayne pounded out nine hits in
the game, two by Hausmann and

double by Griesch to make the
score 5-0.

The final two Wayne Midget
runs were seored in the top of the
seventh inning after Hamer
doubled, Lentz walked and Griesch
singled. Hamer and Lentz scored
that inning as Bancroft pitching
gave up four walks.

01 Wayne's six hits, Griesch
smacked three of them. Others
with hits were Hamer, Carnes and
Brent Gambie.

Against Creighton Thursday
evening, Griesch tossed a five
hitter in the shortened game.

Chris Fredrickson opened
Wayne's four-run first inning by
drawing a walk. After lim Hoffman
got on base, Hamer laced a two·
RBI triple. A single by Lentz scored
Hamer. Lentz and Griesch later
scored after walks were issued to
Wehrer, Dave Hewitt and Brent
Gamble.

Against Laurel, Hartington

Winside splits?

Midgets continue winning

After slow start

Legion wins over Creighton

Wayne got their scoring
machine untracked in the first
inning after leff Griesch and Reggie
Carnes each singled and then
Brent Gamble came through with
a two-out two-RBI base hit. i

They made the score '4-0 by
scoring two more runs in the third
inning. After Rusty Hamer reached
base on a fielder's choice and
Lentz got on via base on balls, they
eventually scored as they stole
their way around the base paths.

In the fifth inning, Hamer again
drew a walk and later scored on a

After a shaky first two innings,
the Wayne legion team came
around to rattle Creighton, 13-4 in
a game played at Overin Field in
Wayne Thursday evening.

Creighton's Ulrich held the
Wayne bats in check for the first
two innings, striking out five of the
first six Wayne batters. The
Creighton team led 2-0 after the
second inning.

Wayne went ahead in the bot
tom of the third, 4-2, scoring four
runs when Jason Mrsny beat out a
single and later scored, as did the
singling Kevin Hausmann, Greg
Schmidt who reached on a fielder's
choice and Jeff lutt who stroked

The Wayne Midgets extended
their winning streak to eight
games this season by shutting out
Bancroft Tuesday evening, 7~O, and
then beating Creighton 9-0
Thursday night.

Against Bancroft, Brian Lentz
pitched the shut-out, allowing
three hits while striking out seven.

11M MURPHY POKES a single In the win Thursday against Creighton.

Winside's Midgets were de- and striking out 19-1aurel batters.
feated, 10-2 by Hartington, in a He gave up just two hits but
game played at Winside on June 2. walked ll.

Four hits were all Winside could Winside scattered eight hits
muster aqainst Hartington, who against Laurel pitching. Winside
had 10 hits in the game. Foxhaven scored their first two runs (by
and Heine each had three hits for Frahm and Cory Jensen) in the first
Hartington. inning, capitalizing on four laurel

With one hit each for Winside errors. They added four more
were Chad Carlson, Jason Krueger, marks in the third inning after

cTaaBehrfrehndcMatt BfO!¥en,~·- c",nsenc",nd~aUop,_choth-singled,

All of Winside's total runs were Jason Krueger walked and Jason
scored in the second inning. After Magwire got a two-RBI single.
Behmer singled .and Jaso.n Magwire
reached on a fielder's choice, Bro- The gO'ahead runs by Winside Lindner Construction 16 10 15-3)
gren uncorked a double to drive in were scored in the top of the sev- Ellingson·Lut! 1A 22 (6-2)
both Winside runs. enth inning. After Gallop "ingled . , ' .

. Shane Frahm w.as the losing and K!ueger was hit .by a ~itc~, Women s S:~:~~~:~d record
pItcher. In the)osmg caus.e, he Magwlre got another hIt to drove In M h t' lA (2.0)

-----:'.'gaye-up-sev.erLhlt;'.;-Wlllked S1'!._but_~~more run~Gall0P.-..t~en struck Rl;e~ ~~d~O-JUstSew 1 (0.2)
) struck out 15 HartIngton batters, out three of the fOUi'Taurer'DaUer.---·!![ --~"'-----·-------'----.I---lP.!i~D'-'-.

On Tuesllay night, Winside in the bottom of 'the seventh in· Pac 'N' Save IS (3.0)
Midgets faced ~aurel . and came ning to preserve the, win. Varsity 5 (0.2)
awaywith a 8-6 win, which brought On Friday, Winside was to play
_thei~ record· to 2-3 on the season. Tilden at home and then on Tues. AthJug 13 (2-1)

,1effGallop was the V\I!n~ing , day, June 13, they travel to Pender Great Dane 20-2)

'- pitc_h_'e_r,~gEi!1.!lttJe full seventnm~, fora ,1 p.mcontest.- ,.':.===~~~~~~~~_~_~_~__~~~~~_~..~_~~.~~IIIII••



HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVf

SERVICE
• ,....cir & .....or: "'.

• AUt_••kTNnl, I.........,~". ~. "'r .....,........"1..
'·o...t,....n.. '

,. 419,Maln -,Wayne
PHONE 375-4385

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Ac,lon Creell, Corporation
Wayn~. Nebrask. 68787

(01021375_

THE FINAL TOUCH
PRINT

SHOP
.110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Valroc

Bu',dlng & Home Cent...

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Hg". your plctu,...
dev.'opH In J hoUr~

You·, film nev.r I.avea tOW'n"

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O••• 133
E!'MrlQn.-Nalmtsko--68733----

- - Phone: 402.695·2tM4
Jennifer Halwodt

........ Llc.............r

nred of Garbage elu"... From
Overturned Garbo.e Cans?

Twice a Week Piclcup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
WAYNE 375·3566

ALLEN
635·2300 or 635,2456 .

IMEIIO.NCY 911
_ICI ., .. , '" 37'-2U_
Fl ; caU.37s,., '22
NOSI'ITAL ",s,..-

D&D PEST
----cONTROL&-EXT:

Delli. or PaIlY' Dbnmkk
Rt. 1. Box 161

Phone 605·'65-3101 or
712-277-5148

Wayne

CONSTRUCTION

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOU_ NlIDS

Phon~~,~6.9'6_

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

I
·, IF THINGS

· .. GOWRONGI
1iW- '. INSURANCE

CAN HELPI

Certlfleel'Public ACCountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne. NE
Marty Summerftllllid

Work ·375-4888 Hom. 375-1400

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial. He.c&.n'lal
• Farm· Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375.2l80

PRINTING

Farm Sal.. Home, Saie.
Farm Managament

REAL ESTATE

mA~:~~~et Steve Mul,
303 Main

Phone 375.2511

MI~!!ST
" 206 MaIn~w.1"e-S7l1-3S8l1•.

316 Main 375-1429

- .
...... N,E, NEBR,
r•• INS. AGENCY

INSURANCE

_, ,George Phelps
CertlfleifFliiiiiiClCiI-Planner

416 Main St. Wayne, HE 687.7
l' 375-1848

~II,"

FINANCIAL PLANNING

C._Ll_sn~",> CO::.r::r~ON<pu.TLE9

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 44., 219 Main StEe.t
Wakefleld,-NE 68784

DENNIS E. OnE

OHlco: (402) 217·2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

For All Your Plumbing Needs Contact:

Jim Spethman'
375·4499

---Spethman--
Plumbing

Wayne, ,Nebr.

For all 3IO"r Printin, N••ds

THE
WAYNE
JlERALD

U4 Main ,Street
37~~_

1-8OMn-3418

The Bookworm

~
De;;';.~,~all

Wayne

111 Wet' 3rd - (.:, WID~:~ET;OF1,------------1 \_ MAGAZINES FOR

First National ~ " Ma:~~'~?~="
9.':30. Thundolly 9-7

An Iowa Classic
LocatedOn Beantiful West Lalie Ok~bOjj

From 1920 to 1989

~t~a
Wh~ol

is still making it easier!
CHARLIEIS

Refrigeration· & Appliance
Sales & Service

311 Main Wayne 375·1811

·-DEPEN-DABILITY
I

Call 712·332.7781 for group packages, reservations and
moreinfqrmCition..

If it's summer, it's golla be Arnolds Park!

WAYNE CHAMBER MEMBERS man the grills preparing the
thousands of free bratwurst served Thursday evening.

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services

MONEY MATTERS

Get ready far a great summer as Arnalds Park kicksaff a
new trad,tionoHun)

Wrip thraugh.ThePark on the refurbished wooden Roller
Coaster. Or take your chances on the Great lokes Himalaya.
Or relax ontre Okoboji limited or Blue Water Ferris Wheel"

The fun isbacld The new Arnolds Park has over 25 rides and
attractions!' . . .

Resting on the s~~re of beautiful ~Iue West Lake Okoboji,
Arnolds Park brings a shot of excitement to summer,
Take tile family or take the company: there's enough sunshine,
wa er an un -greek!'

Rethwlsch named Ali-American Scholar
WAYNE·The United States Achievement Academy announced

recently that Stuart Rethwisch has been named an All-American
Scholar.

TH.E
LEGEND ?

RETURNSI
OPENNOW
THROUGH LABOR DAY

Concordia College names honors list
AREA-Three area students have been named to the term honors

list at Concordia College, Seward, NE, for spring semester, 1989.
Anne Sorensen, senior, and Lori Sorensen, junior, daughters of

Mrs. Delwyn (Lanora) Sorensen of Wayne and Julie Schutte, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Schutte, Allen, were named to the terms
honors list.

In order to qualify for the honors list, the recipient must be a full
time student with a grade point average of 3.5 or better.

Time to Reflect Back

Do you remember when coke was a soda pop and the word
"party" was a noun, not a verb, and gas was 20 cents a
gallon? If you answered yes, you graduated from your high

schooL quite a few years ago. (Bel ieve me, I speak from
experience.) You also may be going to your high schooL class

reunion this sLlJlTler to taLk about grandkids, your heaLth, and

oh yes, your foreseeable retirement. If your thoughts LateLy
are toward a gold watch, a hand shake, and the amount of your
social security check, you mc:y also need to start doing some
serious financial planning for your retirement income needs.

Let's think about retirement for a minute. Where would
you like to spend those golden years .•. in' a motor home,
trevetl ing at your leisure, or maybe a spot in southern Texas

.where the winters are more agreeabLe? In any case, you will
need to pLan .. What will your expenses be? Will your Social
Security check be enough? It probably will not be enough all

by itseLf. It's not too late to start an investment program
so that when your golden years do arrive, you won't be

disappointed by the lack of .green backs to enjoy your
selected life style.

So th'is year, whi Le you are renewing old acquaintances,
consider your retirement income goals, then stop by my office

at 416 Main Street in wayne and let's plan a comfortable
ret; rement income for your future.

The USM has established the All-American Scholar Award Pro
gram iri order to offer deserved recognition to superior students
who excel in the Academic disciplines.

The All-American Scholars must earn a 3.3 or better grade point
average and only scholars selected by a secondary school instructor,
counselor or other qualified sponsor are accepted.

Rethwisch, who attends Central Community College in Hastings,
was nominated for this national award by instructor Deb Brennan. He
will appear in the All-American Scholar Directory, which is published
nationally. ,

Rethwisch is the son of Dwaine and Carol Rethwisch of Wayne.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peters of Fremont and Florence
Rethwisch qf Wayne.

Damme receive$Jl.ssodcite degree
WINSIDE-Kim Damme was among 289 students May 5 who

received degrees at the 31 st annual commencement of Evangel
College, Springfield, MO.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Damme of Winside. A
1987 graduate of Winside High School, she received an Associate
of Arts degree in Secretarial Administration at the Evangel gradua
tion ceremony.

Missouri's Governor John Ashcroft delivered the commencement
address. Evangel, a private four-year college, is the national Assem
blies of God college of arts and sciences. Enrollment is approxi
mately 1,600.

~-'-lAN~w:s·-BriAiel~s..",="".,,~===:::.,:::.:::.::_.,::_==1~Reeg, ~ Th_e_W_qa_e..;H_era_I_"_M_DII_,_da_"_.J_DII_e_u,_K_"'_, ..........""""'5
"Hansell. rf?celves doctoral degree

WAYNE-~arvin !iansen, son ,of ;·Lester and Don~a Hanse!' of rural (contInued' from pagel) She said the children 'had to the people you can tell whether provider, has gone up to at least
Wayne, received his Doctor of P~~o.sophydegree In chemistry May mind their manners." they are interested in only the $1 an hour.

-21JooaL!heJJ.lliY.mit}LOf.DlJiforrna at Berkeley His wife Rhonda, is 'I' d- h L mon~art of it,', she answered. Still, :the amount of attention
-' the daughter of Melvin ,'-ndBettYWifionofr~ral Penir~lnecou~---tra€k ol-a~~,~a :stsx:~t h~u~s THEY ALL turned out pretty '''Tliey:befter have"a lofofpatience arid dedication' has staYed at tile

pie have one daughter, Mara, and will be moving to Indianapolis, waSh ser;~ 'an t t~he R resi- well mannered, she said. and love or they better not try it;' same, level throughout the 29
IN, where he is employed as a proces~, chemist with Eli Lilli Com- ~:~ce~'~e s~:~ h~d aebigeeggarden She admitted that it was diffi- years. 'Without my husband and
pany . 'And there has "been no prob- cult to say no to parents wondering the help of God, I couldn't hav~

. and I did a 'lot of canning. So I lem with anyone of the parents. if her services were available. done it.'
didn't like not being able to serve I've had lots of cooperation and 'There was always enough room /

'" ong Who's Who ho:,ne-,ca.!'-ned food, " she. said. help from the parents," Reeg for one more at the table, so it THE, IMPACT that Reeg has
earson am, Now, I can see ho::" It becar:ne added. Parents have invited her never made a difference," she said. made on the lives of parents and

' -. , SGR-llf-Mr.-<lnd-Mls•.N...Da"'--i'eaL\Qo~ __aILadva~. for me.. Ree~'--aRdA1vi<l-{wh<:>-Rave--tw0-4iklfeR-, Her 'childre,,' have bee" lheh child,E!" is o"e ,..SO" that
-a-student--<lt--Wayne-State. College, bas,been. selected asoQ~ of the She bec~,!,e_,"volved on the food and six grandchildren of lheir own) treated to trips to nearby city those who have benefitted from
country's most o~tstandl~g cam~us I~~ders by the Who s.-W~o -- '. comr:nodlt1J!~PLogra.mfor day care to pre-school graduations, high parks, to Christmas parties with _her services have scheduled a pri.
Among Students. In Amencan_Um",emtles and Colleg.e~edltonal pro~lders. That has helpe.<l._~1Jt a ..3~hool..graduatip.ns, Confirmatio.m .Santa{;lau$"-Yisits-and-tll..deliciou$-co--"ate_retiremi!fitepa~f!Kcller~~That
staff. lot.. and other joyous occasions - just food and sweet treats. is scheduled for Sunday, June 25

He will be included in the 1989 edition of Who's Who Among Reeg looked upon the baby-slt- like she was oneof the family. 'I have a greallove for children. from 2 to 4 p.m. at Grace Lutheran
Students in American Universilies and Colleges, an annual director of ting lask as a "big responsibility." "It wI'11 seem k',nd of funny this I hope thaI they will all come back Church.
outstanding students first published in 1934. 'But I just look it in hand and and see me some day,' she said. 'I've enjoyed every year of it,"

didn't worry about it. I took the fall when no children come here,"
the children with the understand- Reeg said. In the 1960's, Reeg charged 30 she said. ., '
ing among the parents that I What kind of baby-sitter, or day cents an hour (per child) for her 'I guess having children around
would love them but that they care provider, would she recom- baby-sitting services. That rate, has kept me feeling young,' she
would have to mind me. If they mend to working parents? since being a licensed day care concluded.
didn't want me to discipline their
children, then I wouldn't have "They have to show a lot of
taken them," she said. kindness and love. lust by talking to



. of land located in the SWl/4, 4
31 N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Melvin E. and Dorothy Meyer
and Elna M. and Harvey Splittger
beL. to . tina" M. and Harvey
Splittgerber, Sl T2-NET74;"'j9027N-
4, revenue stamps exempt.

Elna M. and Harvey Splittgerber
and Melvin E. and Dorothy Meyer
to Melvin E. and Dorothy Meyer,
Nl/2 NEl/4, 19-27N-4, revenue

-stamps-exempt.--·--,,·--~.-

Robert and ·Leona Bottorff,
Clayton and Velma Bottorff, Helen
Maxine and John Book, and Shirley
and Francis Woodford, to Willard E.
and Rose Gregg, lots 14, IS and
16, Village of Martinsburg, revenue
stamps $37.50.

Breck and Kristine Giese to
Wilbur and Jeannette Giese, part
of NEl/4 SWl/4 and Sl/2 NE1/4,
all in 31-27N-4, revenue stamps
$142.50.

Marilyn I. and George M. Wilson
to Vincent E. Kavanaugh, NWl/4
except the SWl/4 NWl/4, 22
29N.4, revenue stamps $96.00.

Richard ). Willert, Personal Rep
resentative of the Estate of
Meredith W. Willert, deceased, to
Timothy F. Willert and Lani A.
Adler, SEl/4 SEl/4, 5-30-4, rev
enue stamps $18.00.

Francis G. and Vivi~n C. Muller to
Francis G. and Vivian C. Mulelr, as
joint tenants with rights of survivor
ship, NWl/4, 8-27N-S, revenue
stamps exempt.

Emmett Rohan to Terrence M.
and Janelle M. Rohan, part of
SWl/4, 1-30N-4, revenue stamps
$123.00.

Shirley M. Griggs and Mardelle
B. Olson, Co-Personal Representa
tives of the Estate of Adelia LAn·
derson, deceased, to Shirley M.
Griggs and Mardelle B. Olson, lot
10 andWl/2 of lot 11, block 45,
Graves' Addition to Wakefield,
revenue stamps exempt.

Do you have a question concerning Wayne
City or County Government, Wayne-Carroll
School, Wayne State College or the Wayne Area
Chamber of Co_erce1

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Boll
70, Wayne, HE 611787 or phone 375~ftOO.·Que..
tlons can be Albmltted anonymous17.-

We renrve the right to' edit all questions and
answers.

-.. Question: _A __What is the approJdmate
--stuclent-enr.oDmerit=-goaJ:_-.::foI'=Wape -

State College? B. Does Wayne State- Col·
lege have an inlormal timetable lor ac
complishing thtat enrollment goal?

Answer:
A. Wayne State College doesn't have an enrollment goal.

The college is service-oriented. Service means that students
who wanfan opportunity ata college education will get that op·
portunity.

If demand rises, the College ",TIl have to accommodate that
demand and enrollment will rise. There are many traditional and
non·traditional students who could succeed at Wayne State Col
lege and who will need to pursue higher edeucation to prepare
for the jobs of the future. .

---Wa~",e,State..CoUege_wllLgrow towbateller-sizene,cessatl~>---/I···
adequately serve the higher education needs of Northeast Ne.
braska.

The College's current enrollment is approximately 2,900 head
count. That includes every student taking at least one course.
The comparable full·time equivalent number (FTE) is approxi
mately 2,2S0.

The F~E enrollment results from factoring in part.time students
and their course loads and then converting the College's credit
hour production into an FTE enrollment.

It is the full-time equivalent number that drives appropriations
and funding levels.

driving; Carl Jay Mulder, Monroe,
lA, $56, no trip permit; Glenn R.
Lamphier, Monroe, lA, $S6, no fuel
permit.
Real Estate Transfers:

Dorothy B. Keller, a widow and
single, to Scott L. Keller and Janis
Keller, beginning at the Southwest
corner of a piece of land deeded
to the Martinsburg cemetery, be
ing about 1 1/2 acres, revenue
srnmpslSS.OO. .-

Wakefield National Bank to
Doug Paulson, single, lot 16, block
43, Peavey's Addition to Wake
field, revenue stamps $7.50.

Doug Paulson, single, to Darrol
H. johde, single, lot 16, block 43,
Peavey's Addition to Wakefield,
revenue stamps $10.50.

Viona M. and Edward C. Heck·
ens to Giner and Douglas Huggen
berger, lot 9 block 7, Mathewson's
Addition to the Village of Emerson,
revenue stamps exempt.

Larry U. Meints, single and un
married, to Bruce E. and Donalee I.
Paitz, lot 3 of Lamprecht's Subdivi·
sion of lots 22, 23 and 24, Rose Hill
Addition to the City of Ponca, rev
enue stamps $S8.50.

Vernon Claris Iddings, single, to
The Vernon C. Iddings Trust, and
undivided 7/40ths interest in the
Sl/2 NEl/4, 28-30N.5, and an un
divided 7/40ths interest in the
SEl/4 NEl/4, Sec. 17, and the
SWl/4 NWl/4 of Sec. 16, all in
30N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

Shirley M, and William H. Griggs
and Mardelle B. Olson, single, to
David E. and Nancy L Cederlind,
lot 10 and Wl/2 of lot 11, block
4S, Graves Addition to Wakefield,
revenue stamps $27.00.

Fred and Anna Mae Cross to
Lloyd and Donna Utemark Roeber,
Wl/2 NEl/4 and El/2 El/2
NWl/4, 9-27-4, revenue stamps
$108.00.

Earl A. and Nadine P. Rowland
to Craig and Mary Rowland, a tract

Nondegradable six-pack rings
will be abolished by Jan. 1, 1991.
Also prohibited will be the sale of
nondegradable grocery bags and
trash bags, Ian. 1, 1992 and the
sale of nondegradable disposable
diapers by Oct. 1, 1993.

Corn will be used instead to
make degradable plastics. Three
hundred million bushels of corn
could be used to make the
plastics. That's great for the ag

Someone in Wayne contributed
a small article concerning the use
of corn in another item - window
wash. __

Putting in some corn starch in a
bucket of water is supposed to
work pretty slick on windows or
glass, according to the article.

Try it and see what happens.

Duane K. Flom, 32, Newcastle,
and Birgit Newsam, 27, Newcastle.
Court Fines:

PennT I'. Gilbert, Sioux-City,,,IA,
$51, speeding; James -Barrett,
Lebanon, MO, $71, speeding.

Roger D. McCoy, Waterbury,
$51, speeding; Toby L. Lund, Ver
million, S. Dak., $71, speeding;
Mary A. Scholten, Sioux Center, lA,
$51, speeding; DaWn R..M~ecke,
Wayne, $51, speeding; D~vid

Wingette, Walthiil, $321, procuring
alcoholic liquor for a minor; Melissa
A. Peterson, South Sioux City,
$121, minor in possession (beer);
Louis H. Rohan, Newcastle,' $121,
possession of alcoholic liquor by a
minor; Michael J. Heide, Ponca,
$121, possession of alcoholic liquor
by a minor; Clay L. Reinert, Ponca,
$121, possession of a alcoholic
liquor by a minor; Darren E. Thoms,
Maskell, $121, possession of a al
coholic liquor by a minor; Shane L.
Fischer, Walthill, $121, minor in
possession; john N. Noe, Allen,
$31, operating motor boat without
valid registration; Scott D. Roth,
Allen, Count I. $146, speeding,
Count II $200, 1 year probation,
license impounded for 60 days,
driving under the influence of al
coholic liquor, Count III $100, Stop
sign violation, Count IV $100, 30
day jail sentence, willful reckless
driving, Count V $100, 30 day jail
sentence (consecutively to jail sen
tence of Count IV), operating a
motor vehicle to avoid arrest; Leon
Jepsen, Emerson, S71, speeding;
Linda M. Frahm, Ponca, $S1,
speeding; Jack W. Tomrdle,
Wayne, $51, speeding; Cleo B.
Karnes, Hartington, $41, improper
passing; james R. Hartnett, Hub
bard, $57, illegal U Turn; Russell M.
Macklem, Dixon, $36, violated
Stop sign; Ted S. Miller, Newcastle,
$Sl, speeding; Margie M. Kneifl,
Ponca, $SI, speeding; Todd A.
Rodby,' Wakefield, $46, exhibition

Foster children is not for the
weak-hearted.

Lewisville, Texas newspaper tied' in
·tlr.May-i!a4eatlll'l!...bout.Joan....

and Doug Bartels. Doug is a 1968
graduate of Wakefield High School
and he is a 197.2 graduate of
Wayne State College. His wife,
Joan, is originally from Omaha.

ed about their
experiences of raising foster
children, calling the first time they
were foster parents to two boys as
~real scary." -- '1- .-.------ .•--.-

These boys came on Iy with the
ciothes they were wearing and no adopt another boy. They had
shoes. They stayed just one week, been married five years, were both
but gave the Bartels an indication working and had no children when
of what they were getting it to. they decided to be foster parents.

'You do it because you love the "It's rewarding when the kids go
kids,' said Joan. "You hear about back home. Foster homes can be a
the bad foster experiences. Foster good experience for the
parenting has a bad reputation. kids ... some normalcy and
People think you're raking in the acceptance. And it is wonderful for
bucks. But you don't even break us." said joan.
even." It was a pleasant 'story to read

She talked about how children and it makes one appreciate the
are covered by Medicaid and that work and dedication of foster
.it. iLQifficult !<>Jirl<i some doctors parents and how they make an
who will treat the fV1eCficamcases-impact-<>R--the..childre..rl.~Qj<>irl
of foster children. Being a foster their families. _.
parent requires being a real We thank Martha Bartels (Doug
advocate for the kids, she said. It is is her son) for submitting the
not for the faint·hearted. "Until article to us.
you sign the final papers you live in
fear that you might lose that
child/ she said.

The couple consider the
experience of foster parenting as
one of the most rewarding things
they've. ever done. We're not
going to save the world, but we
are making a positive difference in
a childls life," Joan said.

joan said a lot of people
wonder how you can give the
children back. She said: "You don't
love them any differently than if
they were your own child. They
need somebody and you make as
big a positive impa"ct on their lives
as you can and hope they can carry
that with them."

The Bartels have adopted one
child who was a foster child in their
home, and now they are looking to

1967: Vernon C. Iddings Trust,
Ponca, Chev. Tk.

1964: Dale j. Kay, Wakefield.,
Hilton Mobile Home.

Marriage Licenses:
Doug D. Paulson, 30, Wakefield,

and Debra S. Wert-Cole, 28,
Wakefield. '

4-H News _

Vehicles Registered:
1989: Raynor L. Peterson, New

castle, Ford; Philip j. Lowe, Ponca,
Ford; D. Grant Clark, Newcastle,-·
Buick.

198B: Steven R. Hassler, Emer
son, Plymouth; Lee F. Stark, Ponca,
Chev. Pk.

1987: Bill D. Faust, Wakefield,
Dodge; Paul Calvert, Ponca,

_Dodge; Steven Jensen, Emerson,
Olds; Lyle E. Calvert. Ponca,
Dodge.

1986: O.N. Knerly & Sons,
Ponca, Ford; Lucinda M. White,
Dixon, Chev.

1985: Gaylen D. Hingst, Emer·
son, Buick.

1984: Teresa R. Brentlinger,
Allen, Ford; Herold Pansegrau,
Newcastle, Mercury; A. Daniel
Brown, Wakefield, Ford.

1982: Leonard E. Arabie, Wac
terbury, Renault.

1981: Randy Pomplum, Ponca,
Plymouth; Mark jorgensen, Allen,
Buick.

1979: Dawn Verzani, Ponca,
Ford; Linda H. Rischmueller, Wake
field, Chev.; Lonny L Martinson,
Newcastle, Ford Van.

1978: Wayne lones, Allen, Ford.
1977: Leslie Isom, Allen, Buick.
1976: janet Clark, Emerson,

Chev.
1975: Randall V. Ellis. Allen,

Mercedes; Vernon C. Iddings Trust.
Ponca, Chev. Pk; Larry I. Hovey,
Ponca, Chev.

1971: Paul L. Poulosky, Ponca,
Travel Mate Travel Trailer.

Dixon County Court. _
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~~Info-rmaffCfrl--

THOSE WITH 10 t';-14 years-cifeiiperJclnce' are;fi'onf-row'
from left, Verna Mae Longe, Catherine Echtenkamp, Vlck·
le·Schwarten, Carolyn Bigelow and Kyle Rose. Back".row,
Rick Mann, Bob Nelson, Janice Gardner, Vona Sharer and
Harry leseberg. Not pictured, ,ohn Grashorn, Margaret
(L!nnlrlgham, Deb Weber and LeRoy Middleton.

Hoskins News
Mrs. ""lIa Thomas -----------
'65-4569

THIRTY·SEVEN WAYNE State College employees were reo
cently honored for their significant years of service at a
support staff luncheon:'The years of service categories
were 10-14 years, 15-19 years and 20·plus years. In pho
to above, Dr. Donald Mash, WSC president, presents
Twlla Wolters with a plaque, marking her retirement af
ter 29 years of service In the Wayne State Registrar's Of
fice. Others retlrlflg are Wendell KOith, campus security,
12 years; Bob Nelson, painter, ,11 years; and Warren Ja
cobsen, custodial staff, 5 years.

AMONG WSC employees honored for 15·19 years of ser
vice are, front row from left, Kathy Sievers, Lucille Peter.
son, Sharon Fleer and Mary Ann Wert. Back row, Lyle Sa
muelson, Vicky Skokan, Ken,ny Gramberg and Merlin
Frevert. Not plctL!red Is Angle Ellis.

Employees honored

THOSE WITH 20 or more years experience as W5Cem.
ployees are, front row from left, 'oan Marr, Helen Som
merfeld, Mary Murray, Twlla Wolters, ,erry Daniels and
Lynn ,effrey. Back row, Dualne 'acobsen, Tottle Lowe, Ca
thy Echtenkamp, Merlin Sievers, Dean Backstrom and Ivan
Creighton. Not pictured are Marv Brummond and Rae Ku
gler.

COMBINATION KIDS 4-H CLUB their favorite animal. Ideas were ject. The tour will start at 6:30 SPRING BRANCH 4-H CLUB
jun,,"otne-rombirlationKtdsolc ..··discussed.and.a theme w~s chosen p.m. at Ron Magnuson's. The Spring Branch4-HClub met

H Club had a meeting at Chad and for a booth at the WayneCounty leremiah Rethwisch, club re·- at-the--Hoskins-J!ublic-Sc~ool-at----·,

Wendy Spahr's house. All members Fair. Tony Hansen, Jesse Rethwisch porter 7:30 p.m. on June 4 with 15 memo
were present. We talked about and Ryan Ailemann volunteered to bers and two leaders present. Max
Ponca Day Camp, discussed our work on the display. CARROLLINERS 4-H CLUB Stoffel opened the meeting with
fair projects and played baseball. The meeting of the Carroliner'" the 4'H Motto.
Wendy Spahr gave a demonstra- It was announced the club will 4-H Club was called to order by Ponca Day Camp will be held
tion. July 30 we will have a tour participate in the Randolph Fair President Sandy Burback June 5. June 27 and 28. Registration
and look at everyone's fair pro. July 17 and 18. All projects should Roll call was, 'If you could, go any. deadline is June 14. Club members
jects. Then we will hold a meeting be brought to Karma Magnuson or where on vacation, where would plante attend June 27. Livestock
at Kim Nolte's house. Cynthia Rethwisch by July 16 so you go?' Minutes were read and I.D. deadline is June 15. There will

Kim Nolte, news reporter. they can be taken to the fair. treasurer's report given. Old busi. be a, livestock judging meeting
Mrs. Max Horrocks of Portland, Plans were made for a program ness was discussed. On June 27 the every Monday evening.

Ore. and Mrs. Katherine Weiher of LESLIE L1VEWIRES 4-H CLUB to be given at the Care Center club will go to Ponca Day ,"amp. Members interested in the
Mrs. Phil Scheurich entertained. Stanton were Ted . 't' . lune 16 at 2 p.m. Members should W d' d th th booth Home Ec. contest should contact

for Lyn·n's 10th birthday on th M d Mu swayI vlSlKorshl,n Leslie Livewires 4-H Club met meet at Grace Lutheran Church at e IScusse e eme . th . I d R P I
W d d ft r t e r. an rs. a ter oe c_er... _.o...n... M.....a..y._... 2_S ..at, ...a c. e.m.. etary '·1'.30 to pract'lce sOl1gs. Each fam'lly The group project this year will elr ea ~r,. amona us. .

e nes aY'a ernoon. ~ues s- .. home~"" -- southern'OFWak"'~W=o.'~~ers·'~~'i1~"~-.-~k'=.'" be to make PQsters. N.ew busin.ess The District Dairy Show will be
were Nick Linn, Scott and Stacy ~,,~'u. 'v,~'''u ."uu u U""'f ...v vv.~" .~ ,,~~ .. , ~-.. . ~ -- """--"-/leI....-~..-,.....EIise--"'--..~'~

I M' d W Ik M d M mowed the lawn of the cemetary . . was discusseu:-We workeUon til" ......-UffAY'" ~''r"'"-~ ---
Witter, In y a er, Sara r. an rs. Harold Best of A picnic lunch was served follow' . Our club will attend Ponca bay song contest. Robyn Sebade made grounds on July 24.
Gubbels, Jessie. Barton, Casey Dunc~n, Okla .. were Monday the mowing. Ing Camp June 27. Registration should -a motion to adjourn the, meeting. Members will meet at the Ra-
Dinkel, Sara Marotz, Sha~n Wade ov~rnlght guests In the Mrs. Laura be sent in as soon as possible. Mary Beth Juncksecond.ed· it. l,u. _ mona ""Is home on. July 16 at 2
and Ricky Bussey, The special cake Ulrich home. , Members were encouraged to It was decided each member nior Leader Holly Sebade al'\d lier p.m. to.type entry tags.
Io\(as baked by Mrs. Harold Falk. "attend Ponca Day Camp on June will make a 14 by 22 poster pro. group memorized the parts of the Lunch was served by Emily Deck
S.upper guests in the Scheurich Mr. and, Mrs., \Alalter Koehler .26and.~I',-June 26 members will moting A.H. These will be entered camera. The next assignment will and Amanda and Nicole Deck. '

-,--.~lii>me--that~~.,.ning..in,honor.of.. -went-to OsmonCl June 3 to attend play miniature golf. Members and in the fair and later used in a win. be to bring pictures of a person,_ Nine me.mbers of the Spring
()>nn's birthdax were Mrs. Ruby funeral services for Mrs. Anna their families are to meet at 5, dow display. animal and building. Branch 4-H Club attended the
Ipliner and 9i!~ of Battle Creek,' Tliompson at the Evangelical p.m. at the Feedbunk, Wakefield. After the' meeting was. ad. Pam Junk gave a demonstration livestock judging workout at the

. lSIick Unn and\Rjc~y Bussey. lutheran Church there. Brent Meyer, news reporter. lourned, an members participated on diapering a baby. Mary Betb Jack Beeson home at 7:30 p.m. on
-,Mr. al1d .Mrs. Victor Weiher of in a club bike rodeo and ate lunch Junk gave· a demonstration on JuneS., Mark Sorenson, team

Sacramento, !=alif, and Mr. and June 3 evening visitors.'" the DOG CREEK 4-H CLUB served by Karma Magnuson. beef•. Jagers served lunch. Our leader,·helped them judge Here-
Mrs; Marvin S""broeder of Norfolk Mrs. Laura Ulrich home were Mr. Dog Creek .4-H Club· met June 2 Our nellt meetin will be July 7. nellt meeting will be lune19 at ford bulls and heifers. Lunch wis
were Monday visitors in the Mrs. and Mrs. Dav' a e ome 0 on ,agnuson. Wewill'l?e visiting each mem ers •. e Carroll School. . served by BevBeeSon.
4ur~ rc ome.er.o Phoenill, Ariz. -.. ~.._Members answl!.rl!.d.J:llII_can ·with home to view their livestock pro. Jolene Jager, news re' el news re rter.
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pion Simmental Breeding Heifer 
Michelle Walsh, Jackson;
Champion Commercial Breeding
Heifer - Melissa Kalin, Coleridge;
Champion Senior Showman· Cory _
Thomsen, Wayne; Champion
Intermediate Showman • Betsy
Adkins, Laurel;-and-ChampiQ'L
lonior Showman • Vaughn Sievers,
Randolph.

,
congratulate them on a job well done,
It's our privilege to serve the financial
nee.ds of Dairy Farmersand their families.

- Betsy Adkins, Laurel; Reserve
Champion Market Steer· Bonita
Lederer, Pender; Champion Mar·
ket Heifer . Vaughn Sievers, Ran
dolph; Reserve Champion Market
Heifer· Vaughn Sievers, Randolph;
Champion Angus Breeding.l:le.ife•. :.
Scott Nordby, Coleridge; Cham
pion Chianina Breeding Heifer .
Sonya Plueger, Concord; Cham·

Let's hear it for our Dairy farmers, those
dedicated men and women who put in
long, hard hours each day to see that
we'r~ supplied with the freshest prod
ucts throughout the year. Their efforts
allow us to enjoy the best in nutrition

_____ an<:!....9.ua_lity at the most competitive

JUNE
IS

MONTH

~
The State Nqtional Bank'

.. and Trust Company-
Wayne, NE 68787'- 402!37H130 • Mem~rFDIC

. • ..•.• . Mom .0'" '" W,,, ",. Dri.~InB'"..... _

Beef preview show held
The annual sneak preview

progress show was held at the
Dixon County fairgrounds on June
3. The show is open to all 4·H
members showing market beef or
breeding heifers. Theere were 56
calves shown representin"g many
area counties. Judging the event
was Galen Frenzen of Fullerton.

Results: Champion Market Steer

Livestock movement regulations ease free is still our number one Different levels of brucellosis tn
will continue to be strictly enforced priority.' other states cause varying test·re-
even with increased activity due to quirements, Dr. Williams said. For
the drought, according to State DR. WILLIAMS cited the f61- example, moving livestock to and
Veterinarian Larry Williams. lowing guidelines for interstate from South Dakota may require

Dr. Williams said the number of transporters of breeding stock or only one test, while a movement
livestock owners applying for per- foundation herds: to and from Oklahoma may reo
mits to move cahle out of state 1. Know the testing require· quire three tests.
has increased by 25 percent this ments for the state of destination; Dr. Williams urged every live
year because of the difficulty pro- 2. Know the requirements for stock producer moving herds to
ducers have In locatong feed. How· returning livestock to Nebraska; contact both his own veterinarian
.e¥er,...he....said i'l.eb=ka....producer,---- _3..Jle....t<l..mihar With any unique and a vet in the area where the .
need to be cautioned that the old disease conaTIT~ffie--"<."a---ner<fTSt>erngmovelt:-Anyiurther----
rules still apply. where the herd Is being movea, questions can be answered by the

"The Department of Agriculture whether in state or out-of·state; Bureau of Anirria-r"lndustry, which
will cooperate as much as possible and can be reached by calling the Ne·
with livestock owners who. are 4. Realize the concerns involved braska Department of Agriculture
moving their herds: Dr. Williams with moving breeding cattle in and Drought Hotline, 1-800-446-9903,
said. "But keeping those herds dis- out of feedlots. or (402) 471-2351.

By State Veterinarian Larry Williams

Livestock producers cautioned

To SeeIt

THE
WAYNE
HERALD
fI MA.U~ETER

Now you''Cl only have 2S
seconds, and you wouldn't be
able to go back and look .at the
opening line again or pause
(19...18... 17... ) to consider
its significance. You wouldn't
be able to spend a lot· ql time
with this advertisement - and
it wouldn't be able to spend a
lot of time with you. In lact, if
we tried to say just this-much in
a 30·second TV commercial,
throwing in only a brief mention
that newspapers offer coupans,
give you great flexibility 01

~~ng1~=rll=~~IiJj~[fpression on your customers.
we'd run aut of...

Hansen home in lincoln. On Sun
day they all attended high school
graduation at Lincoln Southeast
High School. Debra, daughter of
the Doug Hansens and grand
daughter of Mrs. Esther Hansen,
was a member of the class. A re
ception for Debra was held at the
Hansen home.

Recent visitors in the Leonard
Halleen home to see Mrs. Halleen
who is recuperating from a fall
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmer, Mrs. Lyle
Cunningham and Mrs. Loren
Stoltenberg.

month. Card prizes went to
George Johnston and Adolph
Rohlff. Mrs. Dora Stolz will host the
afternoon of cards today
(Monday).

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Graffis
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graffis, all
of Sumner, Wash. spent several
days recently in the Don Frink
home. Mrs. Frank GraHis is a sister
of Don.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drake and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Larsen, all of Roy,
Utah, came Memorial Day and
stayed until June 1 in the Gordon
Davis home. Joining the group for
supper on May 31 in the Davis
home were Mr. and Mrs. Don Frink
and Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis,
Joshua and Matthew.

An invitation was received from
the Carroll Lutheran Ladies Aid to
attend their annual birthday party
that will begin with a 7 p.m. supper
on Wednesday, June 14.

Mrs. Owens had a book report
on "Hagar" by Lois H~nderson.

Mrs. Tillie Jones'a'kompanied
for group singing "God of our Fa
thers." MrS; O.J. Jones served.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 21 when Mrs.'
Keith Owens will serve and Mrs.
Tilli e.lones _will..halle..1beJessaD..

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Nine members were present

Wednesday when the Presbyterian
Women met at the church fellow
ship hall.

Mrs. Milton Owens was in charge
of the meeting. Mrs. Etta Fisher
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Erwin Morris read the trea
surer's report.

Mrs. Owens reported that an ice
cream social with pie will be held
July 4 at the museum in Wayne,
sponsored by the museum com~

mittee. A quilt will be given away.

BLiddyPlato-on- ",
A FEW OF THE 80 members of the Nebraska Army National Guard "Buddy Platoon" get
checked Into the Military Processing Station In Omaha. The "all Nebraska" outfit was
flown to Ft. Benning, Ga. this week to begin a summer of basic training. Area residents

'-wn~ iireme""be,l;'S of the pl,atoon Include John Bhick of Emerson, Robert Lowe of Ponca,
Wayne Mellick of Jackson, Curtis Meyer of Newcastle, WIlliam Miller of Wakefield, Kyle
Nixon of Laurel and Marty Siaugbter of Lyons.

Carroll News. _
Mrs, Edward Fork
585-4827

HWeRan
This ".dMr. and Mrs. Melvin Jenkins of II!

Carroll and Wilva Jenkins of Win-
side went to Tarkio, Mo. and spent On""'1
the lune 4 weekend in the Ray 1 f,
Jenkins home. Ray is a brother of 'T.ou'd
Melvin and Wilva. I'

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mangels left
May 25 and went to Missouri Onl H
where they visited relatives and y ave

-fRendsat St.cl-ouiS--4Jld...£err)lllill.e~__ ._
While in Missouri ~hey attended 30~~onXs

ICE CREAM SOCIAL the 60th anniversary of Alfred's , ~"" u:
A large crowd attended the confirmation class. It was held at

'annual ice cream social that was Salem Lutheran Church in Farrar,

.S~~~~d.~~ha~Y.. 1~':'t~~~~~;:~c1i.. __~~~~~e. __M.,:,,::~s.~e__tur~e~~ho."',,------. __
tion. It was held at the Presbyte- , .
rian Church fellowship hall. Mother s Day guests on the

. ... home of Mrs. Mable Janssen, t~at
Erwin MorrIS IS. preSIdent of the also honored her birthday, were

bo~rd; Stan Morns, secretary; a~d Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oakeson, Corby
Keith Owens, treasurer. Merlin and Stephanie of Columbus; Mrs.
Jenkins is caretaker. Sis Rhode of Randolph; Mrs. Kurt

Bro.ckman and Bryce of Belden;
Those on the b<;>ard for the and' Mr. and Mrs. Richard lanssen

Elmwood Cemetery. on Carroll are and Marc of Winside. -Mrs. Janssen
Ron Kuhnhenn, Merl!nKenny, Stan received a telephone call for her
Hansen, Don Harme,er and Russell birthday from a grandson, Jody
Hall. Rhode, who is stationed with the
SENI.OR CITIZENS Army in Germany.

Twelve were present when the
Senior Citizens met Monday at the Mrs. Lyle Cunningham went to

~-"4lr""Aal14Ol'41""'"ftemoon..-<>t~~k!Yk<;i!)!-~3..L.ilQQ"",.isited.h.eL.
A cooperative funch was served. mother, Mrs. Clara Meier.
The group has a cooperative lunch' Mrs. Esther Hansen· spent from
the first and last.MQnday of ~ach May 31 to June 4 In the Doug

==__nside-News====--=---======-====~---
- Dlallne .taeger and Rhonda Suehl from Winside 6:30 p.m. Anyone wanting more went to Denver for the confirma. Obituaries

2IMlIo4S04 and Pam lunck from Carroll. information should call 286-4425. tion of Dorothy's step.grandson, _--...
CONFIRMATION Afterwards a brief business Josh Crosier. Joining lhem ';here W'//' S h tt

Four youth ,were confirmed June meeting was held. The group will SENIOR CITIZENS were daughte,-Pat Crosier and I lam .. C ,U e
~i!L1Ila.Uni1ed.Me1bodisLCh~ have a bQothaubis~<LSj!t· ., ,Eig~~"!.nSenia,--_Citi~e_~.s._\!<l.t"- family from_N()rf()I~~~anddaugh~__ uWilliamSchutte, 79, oHaurel died Tuesday, June 6, 19B9at Wayne

They were Dereck'Van Houten, tIer's celebration as well as a ba~"1'ilonaay on tne WinSice par'-ter Shelley also graduated on June after a lengthy illness. f

. ··-son of Mr. and" Mrs. Dennis Van sale for. a cooperative picnic lunch. 3 from high school which Dorothy Services were held Friday, June 9 at the United Lutheran Church In
Houten; lohnand "Jennifer'Han· They discussed the ball game Cards were played ~fterwards. The wasn't able to attend. Shelley pl~ns Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.
cock, children of Mrs. Helen Han· centennial .fund raiser scheduled next meetong will be today to attend Red Rock Community William Walter Schutte, the son of John and Anna Suhr Schutte, was
cock, all of, Winside; andleff for July 30 between'them and the (Monday) in the village auditorium College in Denver, majoring in sec· born September 1, 1909 at Waterbury. He moved,.at the age of four to
-l!row,n, son of· Me; and Mrs. ,Ron Channel 4 television crew. at 2 p:m. All seniors are invited to retarial work. Dorothy left ior the Dixon area where he grew up and attended school. He lived In Call.
Brown of Carroll. After their meeting, 10yOuth attend. 80zeman, Mont. on May 22 to visit fornia and Colorado prior to joining the U.S. Army in 1942. He served In

A ear -in. dinner was served af· alon with s nsors Pe Eckert and R.:ry. daughtl!r' .oe~. Field and herJamily. the .f'Jr.Qpgan Th.ea1eLwitbJ.be.345thJnfantqL87thAcorn-Oivision.-He
terwards at the church for all 80b Krueger attended a wien~r P Eckert outh leader of the -eramtson Clint graduated on May married Vesta Mae Long on Oct. 16, 1945 at Columbia, S.C. The couple
members of the congregation and roast at the Brad and loanle T"~1 til\, , y Ch h h 23. He plans to attend Montana farmed north of Dixon until 1978 when ill health forced their retirement
the children's relatives. ,Approxi. Roberts farm. Plans were tlien rlnI y u _ran. urc, ~as .on· State University in pre.law. From and they moved into Laurel. He was a member of the United Lutheran

-~. 'f'iliHEI'-SO·tt---dea:-T-··-~'1-----0'''''' --thO I . '12 16 trip·to- ore<iMay 3'0 wllb_a_surpnse birth· ·Montana she went to-South Haven Church, Laurel Veteran's and the Laurel Masonic Lodge.
- --~~6~sr-cak;-1l\,;:sns~~ea~~"t,c;.~r'~~~lo~a,f~c__e~__lJ"e_ . ,-, day party a1 ~ _Norfolk restaurant Mich. on May 30 to visit son 8ruc~ Survivors include his wife, Vesta of Laurel; five children and their faml.

honor and was baked by Helen T.BALL - .. - t>y 11 members of the youth Jorgensen and family. Her grand· lies, David and Connie Schutte, Julie, John, Kyle and Lana of Allen; Allen
Holtgrew group and ME:- and Mrs. Brad ·daughter,lnger.graduatedon June _ and Kathy, Jani, Lauren, Alexis and Lydia of Cranbury. N.J.; Robert .and

John ~nd Jennifer Hancock we e Winside's boys T·ball won their Robe.rts and Bo~b K~uger, all of 4 from high school. She also at. Kathy Schutte. Terri and--Rob of Papillion,' Marlin and Mary Bose, Andv and
. ,r first game against Hoskins WinSide. A speCial birthday cake tended an honors convocat'lon for .

also honored With a late afternoon Wednesday evening with a 33-30 was served for d tAft ds Katie of Dixon; and Jerry and Kathy Schutte, Matthew, Elisabeth and
open house at the home of their score. esser.. . erwar the graduates in which Inger reo Amanda of Aberdeen, S.D.; one brother, Walter Schutte of Laurel; and

d h M h the group played monlature golf ceived nine honor awards and f . A . H fl' f EI db f B'II'gran. mot er, ~s. Et el Hamm of The Winside girls, hpwever, and rode go.carts. Ms. Eckert's ac. h I h' f . . our SISters, ntonle art 0 Val elo, Cali., i een Lin erg 0 longS,
WinSide. ApprOXimately 26 guests didn't fair so well and lost their tual birthda is Ma 31 sc 0 ars IpS or beong In the top 10 Mont. and Amanda and Marie Schutte of Laurel.
atten?ed including their sponsors, game against the Hoskins girls by. Y y. percent of her class. Inger plans to He was preceded in death by his parents, seven brothers and one sis·
Mervon and K~ren Hamm of Pen- one point with a 38-39 score. attend Valparaiso University in In· ter.
der. Tw<;> spe~lal cak.es were baked The next boys and girls T-ball Mrs. Dorothy Aurich returned diana in pre-med. Honorary pallbearers were Harold George, Howard Pehrson, Bern.~rd
by Lorrame Prmce. game will be Wednesday, June 14· home June 6 after a three week June 4 dinner and supper guests Pehrson, Earl Mattes, Mike Kneifl, Vern McNabb, Ted Johnson and Ray.

vacation with her children. ,~eaving in the Cliff Burris home were Mr. mond Wilson. I

at 7 p.m. when they play at May 18 she traveled to Arvada, and Mrs. Gifford Burris and Mrs. Active pallbearers were Lloyd Luedtke, Terry Rippen, Gene Quist, Steve
Hoskins. Colo. to the home of her daughter Virgie Frerichs of Pilger and Mrs. Schutte, AII,en Schutte, Bill Schutte and Garry Anderson.
TOPS afld family, Don and Sandi Klein. Lillian Jones of Sedro Woolley, Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with military committal by the Laurel

Members of the TOPS NE589 While there she was present tor Wash. Veteran'C1ab. McBride.Wilt5e-Monuary....was..i'l.charg,e.<>!..arra..n.ge-"'-""-ts.
met Wednesday for weigh-in. The her granddaughter, Shelley's prom
next meeting will be Wednesday, on May 20. On May 21, Dorothy,
June 14 with Marian Iversen at Sandi and granddaughter Ruanne

,

I YOUTH GROUP
Members of the Senior Youth

--£roup oTlrrnity Lutheran Church
. h.eld a

J
special fellhowshi P

f
after ser

vices une 4 to onor our 1989

I graduate seniors. Seniors honored
were Kristy Miller, Tim Jacobsen
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CLASSIFIEDS- '8

Legal Notices HELP WANTED

':__...---;.. ;;-...- ..--. .-.'..'...-..-........-..-..----. ----------

Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nd Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68506

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375.'14C4

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP p,e.
Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
Jomes A. Lindau. M.D.

Dave Felber, M n
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phane 37 5-1600
HOURS:-Monday-Frlday .. 12
& 1:30.4:30, Saturdoy "12

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS: C.F. Hahner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D., FAA-P.
Family Practlce:'T~J.81110, M.D.: L.G.
Haridli:el M.D.: W.F. 1Iedc..... M.D••
FAAFP: F.D. Dozon, M.D. Internal
Medlclne:-W.J.-lear; M~D;Psychtcitry:
V. Canganelll, M.D. Orthopedic
Surgery: D. Meyer. M.D.
So'.lIIt. Clinics _ PierI», MMI_. "..-ton.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
-Benjamin J •.Martln,_I!II<D~

Gary J.• West, PA·C
215 ,W:'2nd Street

·-'-Plione--375~2500-
Woyne. Nebr.

REHABILITATION

I-ti.-~-~~_.::~---
~ GrOUP, P.C.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone 375-5160

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER ..

Qualify & Coriiptefe
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner

529-3558

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
- -H.D. FefaTer;NI~-.r.e

2800 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D~D~S.

W A_Y'NE~VIS10-1tl

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPtOMETRIST
313 Main 51. phone 375-2020

Wayne. Ne

EARN !,lO.NEY reading books I ATTENTION.HIRINGJ Government
$30,000/yr. income potential. Datails .(1) jobs, your eree. $17,840· $69,485._Cali
805-687-6000 Ext.Y,2~L ~.~_J.121ol...- .t-602"'!l38-8~S-Ext.R3215. - - J1214

WANTED

WANTED: Senior Citizens that need a
home. call 287-2827. J513

WANTED: Teacher for School Dislrict
#5, south at Wayne, Grades K-8. Spacial
ad would be helpful but not necessary.
Call 375-4402, 529-6596 or 375-4308.

J8t2

REGULAR RATES
Standard Ads 

25eAWord
(Minimum of $".50)

"rd Consecutive Run
Half Priee

Display Ads 
$".71 Per Column Inch

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pest Control. 712-277-5148 or
605-565-3101. Reasonably priced. tI

ATTENTION: EafnMonerReadin9
Books! $32,OOOlyear income potential.
Details (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. B3215.

J12t4

COUNSELOR
. for job traJDing and

p1acem~t.servtceswiD
be provided to adult

individuals in a psycho
social rehablUtatlon
program. Master's

degree in the
behaviorlal scienceS

preferred. Competitive
salary!excell~tfringe.

Send resume and letter
of interest.1o:..1"ersonnel

Director. 206"MODroe~
Avenue.Norfotk.~

68701. EOE!AA. J12

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE
CALL TOLL

FREE
1-800-672-:J418

Immediate opening for a
house manager in Nor
folk. Duties include fur
ther development of living

- -skitts-to-help mentall) il
people move toward inde
pendent living. Excellent
position for student or
semi-retired person as
most hours are weekend
and evenings. Private
room and board provided.
Degree preferred. Send
resume' to: I.L.I., Box
116, Norfolk, NE 68702
0116. Closing date 6-16-89. Jl2

J12

TWO BEDROOM apartment for renl,
partially ,furnished, call 375-1600 or 375
4189, J813

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house available
JUlyl,nopets.375-1200. J,O

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles
from $100. Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes,
Chevys. Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805
687-6000 Ext. 5-2197, J5t5

FOR RENT

1 BEDROO~ apartment' for rent.
Partially lurnished, call 375-1500 or 375
4189. J813

2 ALL·STEEL arch bUildings. Grain kit.
door included. 40x38 was $8,950 now
$5.690. 50x68 was $15,000 now $9,780.
First come, first served. Call 303-757
3107. J12t6

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished
apartment. Can 375-9958, ask for Lori or
Ken. J813

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house in
Carroll. Available June 1, 1989. Call 585
4716. IF

TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close 10

campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m. 't1

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apartment at
514 East6th Street. 375-2097. M11lt

FOR RENT: Very nice two bedroom
apartment, carpeted. Stove & refrigeraTor
furnished. Leisure Apartments. Call 375
2322 or call 712-274-7740 collect. Park
Avenue Management. tf

THE FAMILY OF Wendell Wilson
wishes to extend .there sincerest thank
you to everyone who expressed their
sympathy through prayers, visits, flow
ers, food, memorials and cards at the
time of Wendell"s death. Our deepest ap
preciation 10 all of our relatives and
friends who gave us tfleir love and sup
port during Wendell's illness. A special
thank you to Pastor ~aI"k_Richardson fqr
all of his visits and the beautiful service,
and to the musici~ns, Shirley, Nic and
Jeannine for their comforting message in
music. Our deepest gratitude to Sister
GertrUd and Father Cleary for their spiri
tual visits and 10 the Home Health Nurses
for their wonderful medical care. A very
special and heartfell thank you to the
Hospice people for all of the care, con
cern, and love they gave to Wendell dur~
ing his illness and for the support and
strength they attorded Carrie, May God
bless each and everyone of you! Carrie
Wilson. Loren & Helen Wilson & family.
Cletus and Vona Lou Sharer & family.

J12

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Nebra;ka Business Development Center.
Hiring Rate $896/month, plus benefits. This is a temporary grant·
funded position, and the length of employment is contingent on re·
newed funding. Application form and job description are available by
writing to the Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State
College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-2200, Ext. 485. Appli·
cation form and letter of application are due in the Administrative

.furvices Office by 4:00 p.m., Monday, June 19, 1989. Wayne State Col·
lege is an Equal Dpponunity/Affh mati ve--A--ction-Employer. J8-- __

TEARS OF HAPPINESS were shed
as friends and relatives came to help
celebrate our golden wedding anniver
sary. Sincere thanks to all for the beauti
ful cards, gifts, flowers and plants we re
98ived. Special thanks to our children,
Ga~Ron and Carol and their families for
making it a day we shall cherish. Willard
and Joy Blacke. J12

CARDS OF THANKS

TO GIVE AWAY

FREE cuddly adorable six and eight
week old kittens. Some are black, some
orange and some striped. Call 286-4504.
Winside, to ~e. J12

POSITION OPENING
SetyB;e Records cooiHiiatl!r; Opening In a community.
bas~d mental retardation program -for a serY-lces rec~rds co..
ordlnator to manage data concerning Individuals served by'
the agency, complete caseflndlng activity, assist. with reo
views of service. High school diploma, and experience with
data processing systems preferred. Base pay' $11,990.04.
Closing date June 19, 1989.
Send letter of application and resume to: Andrea Lindner,
Director of Social Services, Region IV Office of Develop·
mental Disabllltles, 209 1/2 S. M~ln Street, P.O. Box 330,
:Wayne, NE. 68787. EOE 18

'------·----pQSi;:ICiN-VA-CAtiC;;-----·----~

Position opening for an Area Director for a communiJy·based

mental retardation program in Wayne, Nebraska. Responsible for
planning, directing, organizing, coordinating, and controlling op·
eralions.
Qualifications: Bachelor's Degree, 2 years experience in the human ser
vices field, including 1. year 01 administrative/supervisory experience.
Base salary: $19,241.00 per year.
Send a letter of application and resume to: Dr. Ronald A. Green, Execu
tive Director, Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities. P.O. Box
330, 209 1/2 S. Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing date is
June 30, 1989. EOE

(9EAl)

Gary L Braden, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the altached proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of May 9, 1989 kept continually current and
available lor public inspection at the office of
the Clerk; that such subjects were cor1tained in
the agenda for Ilia meeting; that the minutes of
the Chairman and Board of Truslees for the
Village of Carroll were in written form and
available for pUblic inspection within ten work
ing days and prior to the next convened meet
ing of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 18th day of May, 1989.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

NOTICE OF REGULAR
811ARD, MEETING

Notice is hereby 'given that the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, alkta School Dis·
biet-595.-in lhe_G9unly of Wayne, in the state of
Nebraska will be held al'S:OO p.m. o'clock or as
soon thereafter as the same may be held on
Monday, June 12. 1989 in the elementary
school library. An agenda for such meetin~,

kept continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

alkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!. June 12)

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Publ. June 12)

(Pub!. June 12)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS-----

Carroll, Nebraska
May 9, 1989

The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the' above
date with the following members present: Su
san Gilmore, Sharon Junek, Dick Hitchcock and
Gary Braden. Absent: Ed Simpson. The
meeting was called to order and conducted by
Chairman Braden. Two guests, Dick Risor of
Risor. Barney & Co., and Don Rutjens of-Rutjen
Construction were present.

Minutes of the April meeting were read and
approved. The fonowing bills were presented or
payment by the Clerk:
Don Frink ....•.......__ . 300.00
AlIce G. Rohde 140.00
C>Ids, S\varts and Ensz.. .. 21.00
WayneHemid . _._._ _.'2.'2
Wayne Co_ Public Power Diat 251.38
Gary Braden

(Postage WaTer Samples) 2.40
- -,hIDlrwmnrmotion"to pay-altbi1ls---as--pre~

senred by Junek and seconded by Hitchcock. A
roll call vote was taken with all present voting
yes_

OLD BUSINESS: Bids on work at the sewer
lagoon were reviewed by the Board. Three bids
were submitted. Both Mr. Rlsor and Mr. Rutjen
were present representing their respective
firms. After discussion of lhe bids, etc., a mo
tion was made by Hitchcock and seconded by
Junek to go with Rutjens Construction for the
repair work. A roll call vote was laken with all
present voting yes.

NEW BUSINESS: In a motion by Hitchcock,
with a sOQ)nd by Junck, the Board gave futl ap
proval to. Y & Y Lawn Service to spray for
weeds at the lagoon, Ihe park, the dump and
the city owned vacant lor.

Two new members were appointed to the
Carroll Housing Authority. They are Lowell Ol
son and Jan Volwiler. The motion to accept
them as members was made by Hilchc:ock and
seconded by Gilmore. A roll call vote was laken
with all members voting yes.

The Board noted lhat a fire hydranl allha
corner 01 Margarel Cunnlngham·s property
needs maintenance. Mr. Frink wilt notified of
same. _ __

There being, no further bU,siness- for
discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Gilmore and seconded by Junek. A roll call vote
was taken with all present voting yes. The next
regUlar meeting of the Board wilt be on June
13. 1989 al the Carroll Library beginning al
7:30 p.m.

NOTICE OF MEETING
- -.- -_. --'--The-Wayne-Carroil, Board,of Education will

meGt In regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues
day. June 13, 1989, at the high school, localed
81811 West 7th, Wayne. Nebraska An agenda
or said meeting, kept continually current, may
be Inspected at the office of the superlntende~t

ohchools.

REBATES MAY VARY DEPE:NDING.bNEXTENT OF INSTALLATION

We-~11pay_yo.u

Up to $800 to use
electric heat.

For specific information
on the program call: .'.. .
Gene or Garry. 375-2866

It pays to
us_e__t!_Iectricity--

The move is on to clean effi· ~
-~--eienntectriCne~-~-

We'll give you up to $800
cash when you install electric
heat, electric water heating, or
both in your home, apartment
or business.

Now's the time to upgradeW M· ... I your present system or convert

-~~-~~-~_a~w ~__ .~'. U,IJ IcI.Ra~_.-___:~I~C;~~I:~~~hS;f~e~~i~---.-

EI.ec··t·r·lc C·om··pa·n·.y -~O.f .electric heat speak f~r
. . ··lhemselves. The $800 cash IS

. our way of helping convince
you.

The mOVe' is onto electric
heat: . .

Cash back program gets underway Monday, June 12th

'One's Just a UttIo Srnaner than 1110 0Ihel'

MEETING NOTICE
The Wayne COLinty,tWeed Control meeting

will be June 13, 1989/at8:00 p.m. at the office
located one mile east of Wayne. The agenda of
the meeting Is to pay monthly bills and other
concems with weed control.

Russ Lindsay. Superlnlendent
(Publ. June '2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is heraey given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday, June 12, 1989, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport lounge at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open to the public and !he
agenda is available at the office 01 the City
Clerk and the airport lounge of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Cily 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeling of

rhe Mayor and Council 01 the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on

-June-.--13.--1.989 atthe.1Jl9.Y1~,!!1~!i'-!.g, pla~ ~l
the Council, which meting will be open-1Otlle- 
public. An agenda lor such meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec::tt the ,officfit,_o! th~, C~ty Clerk "at the C,il)'

Carol Brummond, City Clerk

-- --- -(~~. :~~~-
-':r~

-i:;I,~~.~.
. -- ~~~

June9·.15 NighilYal7~
Bargain Tue. 7:20&9:15

. latllShoWS: Fri, Sal. TUll,. a19:15p'm
. Sunday at 2:0(lpm ."

Milch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Put;. June 12)

'Coming to America' 'Deep Stat Six'
=4"'A4:t'Voi-'n4~epmothero'

~ Alien' Wrthout a Clue' Clip Ihis ad
and save 5~ on·Nintendo Game


